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By Max COrMau 
l i.v1on Staff Aegonor in °ihe fint chrt'C Murs ;rs~ 
day,5q)( 27, l•O ..:·RAU •h1cknu 
•·nC' in•·oh·C'd in a nar fatal 
airplane' accidC'nl. Th,. 1wo 
studeau.pilot Ri.:t M .. '"Calthy II , 
and puKntn Timoi.hy Shnnn-
21, wnC' r.i.C'n hJ Fhli \t.morial 
I :ospi1a.I in N"' Smym1, BOth 
;·oun1 m~ arC' in iUatdcd condi· 
don In lhC' ln1en1ivc CarC' unh. 
Thb Oitht • ·u In DO wa) rC'laccd 10 
Embry.Riddk OJ.lh1 or~a1ioru. 
ThC' aircraft i ... oh·cd 1111iu a 
Cl72, open.inf by 04ytona lkach 
A•ladon lrK. 11 •as dauoycd in 
thC' •1.-r«k. !knUK the' FAA aa:J. 
ikn1 1nvCillpa:ion team Juu urh·· 
C'.1, \"C'rf lilllC' b i.no ... ·n abouc the' 
cau.sc:oflhC'tra'll\, FortunatC'ly. Al 
Hlhon, PruidC'nt of Daytona 
Buch Aviation, v.-a.s a•·al\ablc for 










UN Day 1• 
only thine we haH• lo co on. u; thr 
ri1ol'1 (t&tcmttu" IJ~lt\fc contl. 
nuin1 w1ch ddaHs of !he ~·mu. 
Iv-ding up tu the aaih, Hilton a· 
plained 111 h11 happened pnor 10 l.bt 
Riahr."Rkk Mc<'vthy came W 
ta1ly on Sa1uuhy m.Jmm1 10 rcol 
an amnfl fOf die day. He has 
bttn a Pm-ate Piioc !Ina.' July 
JS,1982." 
" A.ppumtl), !he fll1h1 10 Fon 
t..audttda::v.'1Uv.1choutincidcnt," 
att0rdin110 l hlton. A' ..,-1th most 
seneral au•tlon acc1dcn1), a 
snov.balhna of pilot • • or piled up 
a,ainu Rkl MC'Urth) for 1hc: 
return fli1h1. As Hilton 
aplalru;"MCC:anhy fikd a \ 'FR 
ffigb1 plan from Fon Lat.Wkrdak: 
dirm 10 Da)'1on• Dtae:h R~nal. 
A.pparmtly, !he pilot IOOk Ofr al 
mldnicht." lfne the pilot made hh 
first and mos1 balk error acror· 
dini 10 1he DOA Pruidcn1."8y 
Orin& •• nlaht ...-11hou1 hU irutnt· 
pWni..d. "The pU'l\ rtponcd O\ CT 
• Nm.btb. . lt11L.1t.1-.Am 'C!:t. 
Neu, be an«lled hi$ YFR Oi,a.tu 
plan whik ovtt Yno Beach. Tu 
tlw; Kl v.·c have oo u.planadon." 
Canyin,a out the tttG&rio, Hil!OC 
funbcrC'd. ··inc: airnar. -n•t- .d m_. 
to the' woocb lo Oak HiD. II ended 
'J;~:p~;:z . :~,~1.:;:~1.0~~= 
Tne engine 011ne c ruhed airc raft In Ha,,ga: 2 at OBA 
mcnt ratlnc, MCC:a>•th)' mAdc a 
srou breach of his rental q rtt· 
mnn wi\h our orpniza1ion. ORA 
on.Ir allows lnmumcn1 r11td 
airmen to Oy our alraa fl •t 
nlJ.h1." 
FolJo,.1:11 tht chain ofcvmu 
ch1onolopcaily Hihon nut CA· 
-
THE LADIES OF THE DAY: 
The Avian Pool party held last Friday a1 :he 
E·AAU pool, was a great success, with over 
500 people In atttendance. 
Windjammer provided the entertainment and 
the models from Sun Solutions organized 
some Interesti ng pool games. 
(Photo by Dave Frost and Scott Truelra) 
o r 1be cruh.D1y1ona Bc11ch 
Rqional was rcponlna di:t1tt ro1 
and rain. IFR condhiOM. l lil!OD 
added,·· Herc 1t-.c pitot vtc>latcd 
rakr-al rules NGC:crnins Uiscni· 
mcm ni,ch1." 
A dacripc:ioa of t>w Wffd.lr-
prcwidtd by Hi.lion ihows rbt tv.-o 
)'OUJlC men arc l1Kk) to t '> b.aYC' 
aurvlY"!d. H1hon explained the: aif. 
aart's crun pa1h."Thtafrcqfl hit 
an u.k Utt 11 abou1 JO ren. that 
shca.rina orr1hcri1htwl~fl/a1, 
the kft wina Impacted witi1 a palm 
Utt, foldint the win& bad: to the 
in aroup:s of 1v.·o and 1hcy arc 
prepued, :h:ou&h prcrcqui1itt 
couna, to uoublt moot many 
probkml that may cAill due to 
mcdw!Kal error ot pUot abw.c. 
Each uudml ccu Involved with 
KfVkina I radio •htlbtf It be 
from th£ fiWll bM Of from the 
vauc:oUecciooorunivC'ni1yradios 
Stored in the avionkl lab. ThC' 
11udcntJ a.ho WOil on the Oi&ht 
lino with pon1ble 101 cquipmmt 
that a11owi 1hcrn to make prompt 
repaiu and pruentiVC' 
maintmanC'C. Sluden.u ate allow· 
cd 1o workoC!Jyon1heavionicsi.n 
the Ccun.a 172'1. The Sm:Unoks' 
aviorua, •hkb &It simplttr to 
work •ith, UC' re'1-'lired over 11 
D AYTONA BEACH Ari11ion. 
Workshops promote study skills 
By Louis M. Kady 
Avion News Edllor 
Look.ins for a ••r 10 1mpro\c 
your study st1!11 and habllll' ThC' 
Center for; ·u1 .n Dfveloprncnt al 
EJtAl' Ii prn~'fllly conductin1 .a 
st~y skilU '!'ori>ihop and it il 
avai11b1t to all Embry-Riddle 
n~cnu. htt of cha1ac. 
The • ·orbhop, do!Jncd for 
ucondary and collrsc uudmu 
•ho llt'C look1n1 for .a IU\laured 
a.pcnmcc 10 lmprO't'. !heir .iud)' 
babiu, as man.aitd by Linda 
Bloom, Dirmor of CJUnsclin.c. 
She tca..na the v.orbhop •nd t. 
the only one doinc JO at the mo-
mmt, 
··11 iJa\cr} 'lmrli)licapproach 
to u udy sk1U1," Wf' Bloom. " I 
1hlnk o't'.rallh hubtc"n hclpful10 
the: majoiMy or uudtut1. " 
Dm-mtly, the v. orb hop con-
11!U of 10 ant-hour Kllions. ll1C 
proiram n11a for fi•·c • ·ttb • 1th 
two KUiom m«tin& po ""'C'tk . 
The •·orlshop procnlly in pr~ 
srcss bcpn on September I), The 
M.U ... orkshop avaitabk ... ;u bq.in 
on. No\·ctnbcr l . 
Bloom t~plalntd how thtcouru 
iidol&ntd for asmallaroupllnd ii 
can aC'l"Ommodacc about 10 10 12 
s1udcnu (K'>·cn JtudtntJ au: err.oil· 
cdcunmlly), 
Bloom •eru on to say ma1niab 
(Of the: count arc PfO\>'idcd from 
heridf. Shcopb.tntdhow~ ... ,u 
h.a•-i-tofindanochcrw.ay1oobt11n. 
matcrlab Ir s1udcnt cnrollmml 
lhould b«omc 100 hish. Sht abo 
mentioned how additional .iMf 
• ·ouldbc utdi.tcdshouldtoomany 
uudmu reque$t ...-orkshof!'. "If 
thttcbanttd. l wiJJk»okfora 
..... ,. 10 accommodate 1hl1 nttd," 
rnrfinntd Bloom. 
In Ctit Khtduk C'OClfiicu a.houki 
dtln • u~en.t from cnrolUna in a 
v.o rbhop, individuab ha•·c 2 more 
Ol"CIOClS to kam rrom the' Cftllct. 
Ont Is by borro...-u1.c boob and 
materials rrom the Ruourcc 
library located In the' Ccnttr: the 
otller b from indhidual a>Yrutl· 
1111· 
" There art a kM or people I 
"Drk •itb iDd1vidually,'• Mated 
8 oom • ho hu bttn at ERAU (Of 
1hltt ycan. Bloom bouJht fonh 
h.>w t)c lfOUP •'Ofbhop to0ttPC 
bcpan last Sprinc trimnta. The 
r·nvam. dcal1111 in lof1.a 1crm 
'1udy, i.s the rlNI of 1hiJ son to be 
ltmen.1edat1hcUn1•·~nily. 
oom funhtt c.xplalntd how 
1 • .-.orkJhof!' ""Ill be a•·atlablt at 
'fill ontttvtf)"trimn1cr ulona 
•• ll'lcu remains an ··u prtucd 
· ecd,'' 
Each la:.'Jft In the' worbhop 
.:kalt wi1h a •pccif.c subjta sue.ti u 
moch·a!ion.. l l- J uttln1. lime 
manqcmcnl, oo...· 1akina. tut 
book rcadloc. 011anW01 and 
•·ritin1 papers, IDd '..!It 11klna. 
Thc::e b a1JO a.n area L'<Vll"-1 on 
"1upportlvc skUIJ looklntt Ill con-
ccnlrlliMon mcmory,'' 
biloom uld baUcally cac:h knon 
cicah in acca.sin& the 1bU3 or 11>c: 
111.!dcnt and !ht ind1Yidual it ,ivc:n 
IUUatk>IU and aJterN'.U n to 
•·tw t.hq already may be doina. 
''There: i.t a lot or active involve-
ment frc.n the sl*°ll lhrou.cbout 
the a>Ytw," rrpontc1 Bloom .. 
She t-a)'I 11 1.t ultimately up to lhe 
1tudcntJ to Ult • ·hat they've lc.arn· 
tc1. "They have to prac-ticc and 
utllittthc1k1U1h.a11hcy'•·clc.am· 
cd,"si.10Kd81oom. "lca.nhelpa 
pcnoo >tarn new 1kllb, bu1 tlnlcu 
they utihu it, ii'• no 1ood." 
fuula;t. 
Conlfn11fn1 In iu ~1h o. 
dnuuction, 1~ a.man skkSdcd 
thruuah abo111 100 yards or dear· 
io.c before flnallytomi1111oatcOI" 
In iu final position 1br CnJna 
st)'hawl trued on lb llOK in an 
ill'icrtcd poai1ioa." 
Unf011una1dy, the ELT did not 
tta:o·e the aucntK>n Jue 10 it 
aJthou&h II worked pcrfec1ly. The 
pilOt and his paucn1a lt!t 1hc 
wrccb1t 10 fiwt h~lp. ~'~ 
came In 1hr: form or a Dt&rry 
man aDd hb soo,an:on1ina to TN: 
DayiOM 9cKti Morni111 J0t11nd. 
Tlic pdr •"ft'e iOOO tr&D!POttcd 10 
Fish Memorial H0tpital by E\'"K 
As a rin::i notC'. u.• this Vtf)' un· 
ronunatc llC'ddcot, Htlton's rcac· 
liOl'I to 1tdu1 the a!raaf1 cnclnt 
for 1hc first tlrnC' w:is one or 
&:slonilhmcnt,"Oodl ThOK bo)'I 




By Max COrnHu 
Avlon Still Repo:-ter 
Durina 1ht pan mon1M a 
rculhili1y .audy has be.:n con· 
du~cd bY the Co\k"gc o r Aviation 
TcdtnoAnl)' C'OllC'dtiilll hciKoplcr 
ffiah1 u-ainina. Rcl!tina abo 10 
new idtu oo the ffiaht f<"lt, O\"er 
the' t llJrul\Cf mo...:hs Piper War-
riors were: coo.Pdacd !Of u.x u 
pnrnvy tra.IMn.. In an interview 
with Dr. DiGirolamo. Dean or the 
CoUqc or Arialion Tcchno&oty, 
Ibo! 1uuh.s of thc:sc: studies wnc 
diKUutd. 
Finl, Dr. O.Ciirolamoc.xplaintd 
tht in1cntion.1 of 1ht c::ol.lq;c In 
lootina ln10 hmcopta u-a.inin1 
aDd new pnmary tr&llllC:fl,"11 u 
.-cryWnplc:rca.lly. Byal..,..Y'k>ok· 
ins into new upttU of Ria.ht train. 
ins ..,.e rcu.in the hJlh standard of 
tralnin1 won.a1ed with Embry· 
Riddlt:· Whik 110 r1m1 com· 
milmmu h••·c bttn made cooccrn· 
Ina the u.x of Piper Warrlou u 
primary trainers a dtcU.ioo tw 
bc::n mack about htlicopta rup. 
trainlns. " Wt deddcd ap.i.M1 
helicopter ni1h1 trainin1 for 
"vtral t C'UOns. f iu1 aod 
1c.. :moll, hdicoptcn arc cosi pr~ 
hibi.l'ic. Not only arc they o;pcn. 
l.IVC rot UI 10 ~lC but Ibo 
abou1 thrtt t~ more u peruivc 
to 1he nl&ht 111Mknt cofbpared to• 
C-172. " Em111lally, Oleta uainio1 




Editorial spurs angry 
response 
TC' the: Edi1or: 
With &ll011l~n.cm anJ 1:11prbc I rnd 1hc: A\'iOn Editorial cn1itkd 
.. ::w" .. ""' '" ~""'-;r.'..!.fft..t..CM!'t~·~~dM . ""'4n111~i'rJoM)I..-., •· · 
one of 1wo (K'Clp!c:: IJ A • ·ry ill·ln(Grmed mdi\'idual *hO ju.st ""anted 10 
:: ..,~ .. · a-~'l'.:C::<..:·1~·v·::c.t.'1'~~ ..... , >··:1.1-\, '-' ·'·'-'-'~r'·,)" i~:.~.1 ~,...:0«"''J. 
2) A ~uon v.·ho is lOlally bi!QCd !n the dirtcdon o( Mcnac:b-:rn Bqin and 
Ariel Sharon ""ho aic bcina llamcd by 1hci own ()C'Oplc: (Int hrulis; for 
the Bdru1 Musatrc. 
Okon contradk:s hinistlf by ) Illini the: (;i,ct 1ha1 "Thrown away from 
their homeland" rcfcrr:na 10 the Pftlestinia:is, but he failed co mc1o1ion 
who threw !hem out. lt ,,.·as the bucUs .,.ho s.caucred around J milUun 
Palestinian1 away from the land they claim was promiicd 10 thrm ~Y God. 
II wu Mcnachnn Lw:.,i~ . .. oo led .'le lrgun tnroriJI voupi to Cl(letminatc 
the Arab population ')r Drir Yusin in 1951. ltthak Shamir, the lsnicli 
fo1ci&n Minister wu personally rcs?()nsibl< r')r 1he :ma1ina1ion or l.ofd 
Bcrnadut, a U.N. official, in 1956. lk1in and Shamir described 
thmuch·ei. as hccdorn figh1«1 :hen, and r.ow 1hcy labeled m~I Patcs!l-
opinions 
ni~:tc~ ~~~~~~~;!~~::~~:~!Cairo Agrccmcn1 ir , no in which the :..:r.' ___ .:..;.,;_ ___ ...;..~-..:..~.:;;;;w:.....t:....:..,;._ _ _ 
Lebanese govcm1,;cnl &.lkcd the Palctllnian1 to protect thcmKh·n ijahut I ett• e rs 
Israeli alr-niidJ and J.!Ound au:u:::..1. Therefore. !he rerugcc amps bc<tmc 
;:c~~~;·~,:~n:;~l~~nl~t~~;it:o~';~~;~~ j~s:~c:t a1~!~r~m>,'' wiih ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii-
Answcrin1 yuur qucsz:On. Okon, whC1hcr 1he Israelis should take 1hc 
blanY.: for tt>c musaae. 1hc braclil thcmKlvct l&dmiued 1nporuibili1y ror Ediror·s Notr: 
1r&ininz and planning for 1hcir allic:s 10 tnlC"I !he rcfo&tt camps. Their Afl lr11m arr publish~ 
soldku r.tOOd outsi~c 1hc camps kno,..ing 1ha1 a musacrc was raking place "1 submlrrrd 
in the hnicli surroundc<d camps. 
Mr. Okun, I could"°' undemand your Juslification 10 acts liie 1he 
Bdru1 MuucrC" and the" Hiroshima do1tut'tion . I am sure that you would 
ha,·c ju11if1ed the NaLI 1-lolocauu and llitkr's claims that he WU merdy Disgust over 
PfOl«llng the German ... ·omen and children a1ainst Jcwiih influcnc.c, 
tc:Onomic control and qgrcnion. movie choice 
Finally. I would HY 1hat Mr. Olron ihould be a little cardul in ch00iin1 
subjects to disam, or stay ll"'"'IY from politks. 
Ayoub Hindi 
President's corner 
I am plcucd to announce the" 11ppoimmm1 o r four new Rcprcseru11ivc:s 
11 large". They 11c: Seem Fo!tCT. Mary H1mbrOK. Km Win1cn, and 
Mari S. Boudreau. I 1m alWJ pkascd to announce 1hc 11ppoin1men1 of a 
new Donn Rq>rCloClllltivc Danny Kiener. These addi1ion1 to our prcsmt 
membnship of S.A.C. brinp us to 9 RcpreKn1a1ivt:!I 11 Laree and ? Dorm 
RcpC"escntativcs. S.A.L mttein1s arc Tuesday C\'cnings at 5:JO p.m. In 
the Common Purpose Ro.:'11. 
As the Fall uimcs1cr 10\ls o.~. your Studmt Go•·crnmcnt Auociation has 
a varir!y of events, functioru an..: ,ublka1ions comin1 your way. En1cr-
tainmen1 mMings llfC every Monday night 11t 6:JO p.m. A•·fo11 mminas 
arc Tucsd1y nighu :11 6 p.m. Ph<An1.r Yrarbook mccdnp arc Wednesday 
nlJ,hls at 5:JO p.m. Th~ mtt1inp arc always open and lntC"1cttcd 
tiudcnts arc encouraged to aucnd. 
We will continue" 10 11kc orders for c!HS rinp In the S.G.A. office. 
Recently the prkn for cl11.ss rinp have risen slightly. lr you·rc plannini 10 
ordtt a rin1. I would su11cs1 doing so before !he end of !lilo vrmbcr: prica 
may go up apin, 
The S.G.A. orfkc is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 1h1ough Fri-
day. Debbie Pinkham, 1hc S.G .A. K<TC'llry. is 1 Notary Public and this 
tcrVicc is free 10 1hc 11udcn11. If there arc any qucstloru 1hat you may ha•·c 
and you cannot find aru,..ers, stop by the" S.0.A. office; maybe we can 
hdp you out. 
To !he Editor: 
I have just rnurned from \IC:W· 
Inc 1he firJl 5CVCral minutes of 
ERAU"s Wednesday night mo\·1e, 
"In the .. calm of the Scnln." I 
havcnC\'erbccnsoJhocitd,ap.. 
palled. or discusted! 1 t-11d nJ idc::i 
whaisonofrorci&n film1hc- En!Cf· 
tainment Commilltt 11.d 11p u's 
slC'C\·c, but thc-y ccnainl~ ..,·cnt 
o•·erboard this lime. 1r1ha1 film is 
wha1 1hc Entertainment Con1mlt· 
ttt calb cntcnainmm1, I think 
thty should be rC"plaoi:cd •ilh • 
competent, decent, .and r.:s:pOrul-
blc staff. ObviOUJly they cannot 
daira thcsc qualities no"! 
Aside from my pcrsorul dis1un, 
I can im.qinc the ou1ragc of 
ERAU's Japanese studt nts. When 
their "hl&hly rcputa~!c aviation 
w:hool" dc\.-idcs to i.'iow a film 
rrom their nali\'C land. il IUflU OUI 
to Ma complc!c moc~try or their 
counlry, la11Juaic. 1nJ cusioms. 
Other studmts "'ho ~hare my 
opinion of the Enmtainment 
Committee's choke or "In the 
Ralm of the Sciua" haH joinil)' 
sianedmylC1tcr. 
Sincerely, 
StC'tn C. Bullard 
Timoth) J.Grovc 
JohnJ. Wriiht 
Mkhad A. Pelton 
S.:ott D. Ros.ii; 
•(m~1?1111mn. butu1fll'11blt"J 
To the Ed11or: 
I am a student here :u Embry-
Riddlc 11nd I feel I am oblipttd to 
spc:;,,i up apirut cntafo 1hings 1har 
occur here. My latest obj«tion 
duls ..,·ith 1hc type or cnter1ain· 
mc-ntbC"in1offi;rcd. OnSrnl:cmbcr 
22, 1 movie (1"1 1hc Realm or the 
Scnsci) WU shewn in the l.Jnivcrsi· 
1yCcntcr. Ahcr rC'lurninJ froman 
obsc!'·er flight, I panscd 1hroug.h 
the U.C. and ... -.s dii &U$ted 11 
whaymyeycsbc:hcldonthcs.crttn. 
I rttltha11hercisnonttdtoshow 
such filth at Embty-Riddk. There 
arc cnoug.h theaters in Da)'IOM 
IJ.cach that caier 10 such tras.h. I 
undc-uu.nd that thd'c a.c K\'CU.I 
other filnu or 1hil n:moe that arc 
s.ch.cduled 10 be sho..,·n. I lhini 
thest" films should be reconsidered. 
lcl ui noc pull the minds or 






I :am -.·ri1in1 in rc{ctcr.cc 10 the 
ScptC'ml>cr 22, J hc.Wl 1<J or !he 
Japai\OC film "Rcah01 or the 
Scru.a.." As a fro.hi • • , I ha\'C 
had lilllc C' posure t.J inc films 
sho..,·n here. The or:i. nad Sttn 
bcforc:..,·crc•·erycntc:t :i. ng. The 
same an noc be~ 10~ " RC"alnu 
or the Sen~." Th .. film is a 
nausca1in1 display ci :wilted su-
ual abuse. I take &ft ... pride in my 
school and i1 r.•ccn me 10 1hini 
1h11 mrmbc:n of Enibry·Riddk 
prt'Vicwcdandappn>• edthe1how-
in1 or the film in Qudtion. It "'"' 
an act of 1mal disrcprd for the 
l.idics on c1mpu• • .ind 1 1ttia111 




ano1her suth abu}.C. 




h SttnU 10 me tha1 b)' 1aklni a 
hard "™ 1aaiMt marljuMlll. 
su1pension for figh1in1. etc .. 
Embry-Riddle i$ tr/in& h) Pf~t 
the br.qc or a hign caliber univc~­
sit)'. Vet •n ~-rated movie in 1hc 
U.C? I am shoct'ed 1hat the 
unh·crsity ..-o .. IJ let such a movie 
be sho..,·n C/t'I campu)I 
J ir.t Bia.sic 
Cool pool party 
To the Edi1or: 
I want to thank the Jh ·ion "aff 
ror the fan1as1ic pool ratty they 
organized Wt Friday. 
The Idea or I bikini fashion 
show was original ar..c! ..,.c: all en· 
joyed thC"si1h1or1hc 1irb. 
Tha.nksalso101hc sound ~ 
pie. With their 1alcn1 Windjammer 
wunded J.l'Clll ind t'VCf")'Onc liked 
to lO away from roc:kn'roll for 
once. 
I hope the Avio11 will brin& us 
some more mcmonibl'! o ·cn1 in the 
ruiurc. 
r . ·.10011on 
Yea Greeks! 
To 1he Edi1or: 
I hope 1he pcopk ..,·ho spoke 
nqa1h·cly or fraternilics have 
nC"O·cr bttn to a Slama Oti Cha pier 
and csp«ially 10 the E1a lora 
Ota.pier here at Embry-Riddle. 
My fcc:linis obouc fratcrnilics 
arc \'Cf)' posith·c. I value the 
privilC'JClnd a»C1 orca\ling thoc 
men my brothers. We arc 1ogcthc1 
not or.Jy 11 social :unctions, but in 
our ron1ribu1io11s 10 tbc- rommuni· 
ty and rhc: Wallace Village ror 
OtildrCl'I, our Sigma Chi Fraterni-
1)' t ha.rity. We arc also togdhn 
throughout !ire: m;uiy of 1hc 
Brothers hu·c rtc:dved their finl 
carttr buildin1 jobs rrom the 
Alumni. Many other Fr11uni1y 
Alumni .... m uy, "I used 10 be a 
. .. " A Sigma Chi Alumt1U1 will 
say, "I AM a Sigma C'hi" to their 
dying day. I will be givin& ar.d gr!-
ting rrom Siam• Chi for the" rest or 
my lire. 
All rra1cmilies arc difrcrcn1 and 
I would like 10 let pcopk know, if 
one is.n"t what )'Ou like, please 
don't condcm thC'm 111! Some" 
fraternities have hell wttk: ..,., 
h,,., Indoctrination Wcci - a kar-
1\ing u:pcricncc which I will draw 
from thcrestofmylifc. 
Brin1a Brother foronl)'5 mon-
ths now, I have karncd bow lo 
deal wlth people, how 10 flna.ndal-
ly ma0&.5c a small businw (our 
Chap1cr HoUK). c.nd to realize chc 
imponancc or my 1oa.ls. both my 
own and !he frat«nity'1. I reel 
m\ICh richer as a human bcin1 for 
being 1 Sigma Chi, 




Praise for reps 
To the Edi1or: 
Conar1:ula1ions 10 a.II r«eruly 
an>0in1ed S.G.A. 1cpresc:r111tivc:s. 
We feel that many qualifl;d and 
concerned s1udenu were chosen by 
S .A.C. Ho..,C'·er, we alJO fed that 
some people wi1h bcucr qu.alinc:a· 
tions and intercsi 111crc o\·erlookcd. 
II a.ISO appears !hat M>:1k JlUdcnlS 
"'"C: chos.c.n over more ..;ualified 
people bcc:a.UJt of their auod11ioii 
See LETTERS, page 3 
•••ro.,,~.:~ avion'""'""" I 
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The opinions aprcss.cd rn this ncwspapct arc not ncC"C:Ualily 1hov 
? r 1hc Unh·cnhy or a.II th(' members of the Studml Body. L.cucn 
appcarina in THE AVJON ~o n<M nttcuarily refl«1 lhC' opinion.1 
or this nl:""-1papn or iu JCdf. All copy iubmincd win be printed 
pro·ridc:d 11 ts not lewd. obscene, ...,r libelous, at 1hc: disanion of the 
c<1ilor, and is accompanied by 1hc .:ignaturC' of 1hc ..,Titer. 
The Avion b a member of the COllC'JC Prm Scnicc and the Cam-
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(conlinucd from page 2) 
with members or S.A.C. ThiJ Is 
no1 10 say chu 1hc people chown 
byS.A.C. arelncompctcnt,bu1111c 






A look at the 
Iran situation 
To the Edhoc: 
The lrtn·haq war it now neat· 
:n,g the bqinnin1 or it.i; chird rear 
a111, .ahhough much h&J bttn said 
abou: the recent turn of r.·enl5 and 
the ramu:O."lllioru of1hc Iranian ad· 
\'ancn on the gC'Opolitical state of 
1hc region, little ancn1ion has bttn 
p:tld 10 the dfms or the war on 
the stability of the 1111·0 warring 
aovcmmmts and especially 1hc 
Khomeini rqlmc. 
h has indttd ba:omc a cuttom 
to brush on chi! subjm by merely 
51a1ing 1hat r.'Cn 1hough ln.n has 
suffered coruiderabtc human loss 
and economic dcvu111ion, Kho-
meini has retained hh popularity 
and has in f11ct u~ it to draw h1.m· 
drcds of thouunds of people to the 
111·:u horns. 
A d~r analysis, ho111·c\'Ct, 
points to the contrary. The 1eccnt 
lcgidation pnscd by 1hc Iranian 
Parli1mcn1 cn1i1lcd "The law of 
Compuli-Ory Conscription" is a 
clear indication,. 1hc dcspanuc 
nttd of Khomeini for 50tdicu in 
his "hol)'111-ar·· agains1 thc''infid~I 
Iraqis." lnr..rcccntldC'\·IR<!prm 
conference, Roohani, the head of 
the countr)"s Defense Commis-
sion. c:-1pl:&incd 1~ •·arious articles 
ofthenc111· law101hc lranian~ 
pie. 
A«ordin& 10 articlcs 61 and 66 
or 1hb law, rdwing 10 participate 
in compulsory ~'\lrucriplion and 
railing 10 go 10 the (ron1.i; ..... ould 
lead 10 such punishments as lou of 
water, gu. dcciricily and 
1dcphonc u 111·c11 as bring dcpriv«I 
from r«cMng mtdical treatment 
or go abroad. In fact. permission 
lo carry ou1 1n.ru.ae1ioru, tcttlpt 
of an)' forms of loan for 
qricultutal, indu.itrial, lifotock 
rearing an.:! homcput!X>'Ct. runn. 
inginanyt)·pcofclcctions. receipt 
or businm and 111·ork pf'mlili , 
receipt of gradu:uion cc11ific.11e:s, 
engaging In any form of employ· 
mcnt. and bencfi1ing from in· 
.surancc and pension policies all re-
quirt the person 10 11kc r.m in 
compulsory ronKrlption and 10 lt.l 
1hc fronu. In one word, rcfusin1 
10 10 10 the ,,,.ar rronu means 
b«oming • 1otal outca.s1 in society. 
The fan 1hat the Kh.xncini 
r~ime has rcsonttl 10 forcina peo-
ple - and .epor1cdly 9-14 yca1 old 
chil~rm - 10 fight at the rronu 
clnrly rcfutnlhc myth that !he 
people support hit tttimt'i 
In rclactd nrws, the sh MW 
C·172almaftbciniotNalncd shall 
..rrive on Sep!. 21. flown by 
Embty·Riddk flight instn1CIOU, 
1hc alrmift lha.11 be IFR C"Quippcd. 
For 1hc fiut kw cb)" nn :Inc: chr 
aircraft will be coiupicuou\?y di!· 
fcrcnt than 1h:ir sister~\).'$. The 
new I 72' s •ill Ix pain1cl different· 
ly thanthcolderaimaft. 
:~C:~1~~~~ci~1~hh~;s:.u;: -- notice ---
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Did you know fhat... 
., The electric eel c11n produc~ a d lsch11r;ie ol ow-'1' St>J 
volts (er 1 11mpareJ. The Jolt Is ammfrled er ebour 20 pulstu 
a second (tor only e /ew seconds el e time) when the eel ls 
01Ccf!ed. Th• elec1rlclt'( Is produced by Internal Otgllflll 
/armed from muscle ///Jets thet haw-e losf their powet 01 
contr11cllon, 
~At rest, the hum,,n heart pumps blood at th• 1ete ol 
about 4.8 llte1s (5 q11a1IS)JUll minute. Howevtr. du1lng l:t• 
cerclH this tat• c•n lnc1easa to neatly 19 /lier• (20qu•rts} 
per mlnut~. 
:a!~i! t:::ii=~~s~:ii~Y"": Oc.dlioe for min& Florida Tui. This Week's Question: 
Mojahcdin, Khomdni hu mann~- lion Vouditr applic.atioru for Lhc 
td to.b«omc H hated u the Shat., Fall "82 uwatc:r •dll be Qaober 
if noi more. ''Nobody belkvo lbr IS, 1992. If you have not ahc:ady 
pracnt syllnn will lut, noc C"o"Cll Ria!, and you an: • ara1uucd of a 
S(:nlor &O\'trnmt'nl orl'iciab . . ' F1orida Hi&h Sdlool, come by lhe 
(TIME Maau.ine. Auaun JO, Financial Aid Office and compktc 
A tot•I • olar e-cllpH occur• wh•n th• moon h•ppens to pHS 
btitwM n the urth snd the liUn, thus pert•cUt block.Ing the sun 
for • lew m lnutH. Our •ol•r •yatem cont1 ln1 • lght o tNr 
pl•net1 with meny moona. Oo parl•ct tot1l aolarecllpHa occur 
on oth•r pl1nels? 
19S2J, Yet fu1ilc 1ho1:1h i1 is, K» &I\ applicatlon. Appllca1ioru must ANSVIER: 
mdni bopa 10 Pf''''"' his regime'\ \Jc r«Civcd by the Financial Aid "'..,,_ "~' ...., wmh 
collapw: by antinJ more critn Orficc no later than ~:00, CktobC'I' ~ ~1 .., - ~'° o,y ·~,,.... ""' "'°'' ~~ _,... . .,.. "¥' • t~ 
::n!~~~.lutin:O ~i~y ':'!t~ I 151h. ~,_,.J ,l!r.,,.Z~•-•M!INM{ottwdo#lt--'"'*"P'.>llfO'"• ... . • 
for1011cn t he rue or hi \ 1 •·-~---~--~·~:----, prcdCC'CMOr.1hcSh:a.h. W L"nk 
SinmdyyO\JIS. I ~ e are I I: 
.,,,,..., ... ,,...,h 1 ' World lea~er f 
1
1 t in fHght simulation. f t And like any world leader, i 
;,~---------------"'""'"t! ¥ f we've made a lot· of friends r  8-IGi. ii.! . ' f i~ .. high pl_aces. f 
!ilfJ. &ck~RrJI ~1 t -~~ t 
•:'i OttlaBQa~ ~~~ l '). I-INK! A ., t G\\1" t - ,·· ~~. ~~~;. +. [~·-:;-.;,:.,:::: s OJ> . t' ~/ .t .. , .. "' - . t 
,\;li"'d()OY !  .::::=: % . '#:JV ~.; ..-- . ' • 
\JV,. :ts : ma.HTIDDISCC>Um : "'' J I - t t{ ... 1~ : _ __ ~-· _ __ : ·~ ' - -




it you have e currant license 
and are current with Embry-Riddle, 
you are current with 
ORMOND BEACH 
AVIATION 
We otter Prlrate, Commercial, Instrument 
CFI, CF/./ tllghl ln1trucl/on. 
Call 677·6650 or 677·6723 
t t L "•tt t . 
With an interest f t
1 
in SYSTEMS ENGINEERING, f 
you can too. 
t II your degree i . B.S . Of M.S . in A.E .. E-E .. ME • cs. Matrl or Physics this ' 
t 
cou:d be your c.nance 10 make 11 a nds in n igh places. link develops and j 
manulactures lllghl simulations for some o l 1ha most compla. and ' 
C!tUTllnding craft in the air. 
t 
At Un'c we are proud ol our heri1age and de:enr.ned 10 remain the world j 
leader. Join u s In Hous1on. Texas. Link luu schedul•d a camput v/~11. ' 
Contacl your placamanl center for more mformatfon. t 
t ILinl!I f L~-----~__;,:~~~~-~~ 
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Critic's eye 
ByMuCorM•u 
AY'On Stall Ae~•r 
The Wall barely 
Lq plai.lwc. lbouP no tttr.cs or 
11w arour pUJin..~ art M:Cn, tbdf 
mak b Mitt.thouP thiJ b dif· 
ncult1obuc a cnovicoa. 
The quatioo I.a tbc mo¥k "bow 
..W PW fuxt Wvatloal My 1UW 
u Ow t0me ui.ay fttld mu:Ws o f 
Tbc Wall wtnk otbcn may oot. 
Alan P&1km' tuc:oeu or fa!Jurc in 
combiftiua the mutic of Pint floyd 
with • 1.-0 bow vWco mli) be 
jud1cd hi tbc mcMt.'1 J*C. lr1fttr 
stands 
llD mlautcs of vl.cwl~ )'OU Mw DOt 
rowwt • ~. you probabiJ 
will ftOl nod ooc. 
On a 9Cak of oacto l'ivc 1bb •vie 
rates l'. Wpmtiq oa )'Om' --~ 
ot CIOCltdow.nm. 
entertainment 
Steppen out .. 
Goes to ti1s theater 
Oy Al PaJm.tr 
n.u Wf'r.k t~ Critb Erc i:r. ... ..u 
10 I.be o.,,ona Si~ 0..iemu 10 
k>ot at I MW m<nir, Tlw Wall. 
•dcucd by MOM/United Ar.DU. 
dinatd Md prod\ICl."d by AW; 
• · · - · · • - · ·17"1?ttf".'nt:'W'1\ affc.."\·uu~!I" · .... -~~~::~!ra:!u:a~~~ ~ .. =:·~7~ .. ~~-~·· 
....... .. .. --· . fr-""'~--· aw.Jc- .. ~. tlyf:.t. . ;...::. ~. ::.ttbQ!/l'~-...;1~-(orlOCnCOQC . • •••• Baled 1>r1 1111 album of 1ht 11UM 
name by Pink Floyd, The Wall b 
Uw ltory or llJ\ c.\trmwtJ' DC'\ltvdt• 
rod.er Mined Pink. AJ the air 
fil:Ocir foaow, hb ckvdopciDml WC 
behold I '°9l c:hild, fall'Wflm .SS a 
n-sulr or war . 
PW.t ba:oma the pn>dlkt 01· ,.,,. 
covvONLtllt •here he ~ baln 
andcbc:Ucd. UOMwcn:to•ythb 
mo"l'k~apAac it WC*id bc 
dacribcd u tllc •ory l)f . *Ill 54-
dktcd, tdf dalnlctlw rod ,-u. 
tlw "OfY b tll&d w...- • 
~pcriodotLMrod 
Mt"'tllfc. 
V.'c:ird Wlim&ted .... art • 
tcnpmcd bclWCiClt ....... of 
"-la lift llddiq vilD&J t..4cbmd-
mmu 10 lbt PoWtt ol rial flo)'d'• 
anaic. DWopc Is...._ .ooait-
taat u lbc toO'oie ltrivcl tM.- Dr¥u 
roi.Dy ~ ae •rial 1uc1r 
tOldb..-r. 
Jtotb vdwcn d. tllll' ...,.,. and 
Utlmcn co Pint Floyicb' miwc arc 
ona:i kn -l:1b the rcdiq of bavina 
mWcd t?-.c D'ICU&&t bthiDd the an , 
Ho~. other 1Una the d«· 
trocuc JIO"'"U of the m\Dic m~ 
cx:Knn out 10 crcaLC u.td.lmt nc.. 
Dawtd OlllHpl1, Aoll•nd Halliday, and Robet1 D4mMy In tN " Man whO came 10 OlnMr." 
(Pho!o by Oav1 FroSI) 
HAPPY HOUR 
RIDAY OCT 1ST I 
THE BETTER 
WAY 
~~ Ktdcd lnl:o ay Jal u the airu.Lo rabcd oc THE W.AN WHO 
CAM£ TO DlNNER.. 
Have )'OU: no had a boulC ~ that O¥'U tu)'Cd hls wdcome? U ao, 
tbm J'OU caa cmp&lhire with tbt Swllr;1. Within lbrit howc dwdb u 
w.llbn1tcdsvat. a~awiofkt.10.. Uw~lObccOtac: p&n. 
ot CYel')'OO(''l liftl wbc1hcr lntcockd or not. Oi•co lO a4 qotiltical u.turc, 
b Mt. Sbcridu Wl!Jtrwidc, 9dcpdJ pb.ytd by Mr ;lowland H&Wdliy. 111-
Jund m u u.tonlKl&lc ac:ddcDt a: tbc doorttc"p or tbc S&uky bolne, 
Sbcri. a Wllitaidc Y affcctiooatdy rd cncd \0 by hb cqv.ally C'llOX:tDuk 
per:n. &lllt CIDCI~ bl; tbr bomc throqb the~ SCIJOO, TIUa OC· 
asrtcDCt is equally wifonuaatt fe11 tbc .5t..&Aky bouMhoW r Whhe:s&dc 
CClllUll&Ddccn tbc oranixs for~ pcnOCl&l codcavon. AU tbb amowiu to 
a .,_deal of niaa.dJ lor tbc ~ oc:cvpuU and fWll f0t 1hc aU<ilicotc. 
'i"k cpicvc:aa 11.&tlUt or Sheri b ddiatJfWIJ p'.IJ'C'd and ••bik he ii tht 
obW.AS cmtta! dlc'tcur, bt is abo tbc c:aa.l,.i fer All tbc cvcnu tha.t oc-
cw throqboui thr play. HD pomPQI"', &la!iolt atTOl<\DI aui11adc-, is 
"""""'" by his - .... ...,, Ml&lk· Mauk ts Whiteside'• uvlLCd compuioa ud \ecp him mo\ Ula 
anoot.bly throqh bb ardUOUI achrdv.Je. She b ctpabk md earnal tad ii 
tN one :;axm WDitcddc cues fot !DOM. Maa»t fa!b bl kM wi".h a 
rcpMO MDI to tbc SankJ bome IO imuvkw the wocdy Wblta.kk.. Jac<d.t 
Frwb ponnys M.agX. She: r~t aJJ the fcditlp fch • hc:a Cupkt't at· 
row picrusow bca.tts loffuwl lu f\nl joy, Ju IOU ud lu rC'ClptUR ._cirp 
lhc a~ itl MaaPc'• cornu and wondcriftl bow 10 a:MWer 
W'hitaick'1 dforu to udc::rmioc bet buddi4i.1 romance. 
What bcuc:r war l3 Lb.wart tocnancr lhdl to inuod1.1CC another pmr 
r.JaJV a.od a catc ;wowty. Such iJ the role p!A~ by Su.wl Lofaro u 
~ Sbddoo. Sbc b thc corupiraucu ak>ni with Whit~. Lorraine 
iJ &4 actreu &l>d a1 .... ys atWow 10 pkue: at M«UUY 10 obtain Kliq 
pvts. Sbc u sed\ld.itt &l>d onm i:.tum1pulo\a thou&h MYU villailMNI. 
Noc to iodicatc any RaWI or f"";ftlS of my own dwKitt but Lorraine wu 
my faYOritc it1 thc ~y. 
Whlttbod tdtcs 'it:: arriYN .1: the St.aalcy1 u an oppor1unil y to CK bn 
fanininc wila OD Mauk'• love, 8«1. 
Bctt b anolha ra,·critc of m.ine. Darid Oillnpic b &trt, • YOU<ll 
IXWSpapcrmall a.od brlp!t.al playwritc. Hb innoce!!et b -'.kln 10 Clatk Kent 
mertllq LoU Unc. He iJ ma.nipulatcJ dn-nly and ln~y u Lor· 
raiDc wants a put ln a play wriUCZI by Bert. U&izl1 hn womanly chanm 10 
NR Bert from M..aa&ic. Lorraine adroilly pu1ucs bcr objective, (MJ own 
spirit most certainly wCM1kt DOI bc: ocfikd by •uch 111entloo ri1ha .) VOi.i 
a1mQS1: wa.nt 1o leavc you teal, ta.kc Bert a»dca:odtdl him oftbc practk:· 
Ula cnlb of ICdr.xtiw women. HandJomc as Lortcinc is bcaudfW. 8m b 
tbc p1in to be: cbcckcd &Dd. •• ma.led? 
lbc wtavUic of rdalioaahipt ID the 5wlky bou.M: b ciuy to roUo-' aad 
~ an owo.xnc md11aJ.ulically approved by the audicflcc. 
My c-rmiDa: .. tbc lbcattt YU DOI OAly for tbt apcrimc.'T. Ii bMu.&ht 
5" B- wfth Admlaalon 
Monday I nd W-y I04-f7U101 
'JiKk a ICDlitMry often lost iD lbc rdlWold and Yidcoupc c:otc:nal1UDCDI 
COMING OCT -Atiwpa1.....-b~••7>~'11"""' "'""""""'""°'>. You arc tkcridc ofti.prodl.lctioa and tbc pl.a)'Cf1. Tate tbcowornmhy 
10 ...W.. this J:ivc pcrformucir .•• &:flu • U th1' wu the WSJ' c:ntcn.ah.mmt 
STH 
A1A i Qrenadll (HWY 40) 
11 N. Allanllc, Daytona BHC l first IW\ed. LIVE.. RA ZE ~ 
1 
Box Off.ct ()pent from 1·1 p. m., dady. Cwt.ain 100 up ar I p.m . 
----------------'-------=--=-=-==.::.:.=.=-..-.-.-.-.-.-lj ~· ................................... .. 
· · THE ONLY PLACE 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS BEER & WINE ' 
I 
BHI Special• No Limit• 
Red Whl·Bl lHl Llte-6pk 
Lowenbrau 
Pabst (or tight) 
Old Miiwaukee 
Miiier/Miiier Lila 













l 3 Lll9r Win•• 101oz Gall" 5.99 
• ~~:d~~HI ~::: j Rlunlte (1.5'1) • .99 
t 
Other assorted weekly specials 
Bourl>l>n 
I Jlr1. 10.QQ Jack Danlel&.Jug 18.99 
I ~:~~ !1::~0%.ur. ~~9 
i 
J.W. Dani 100\f•·ltr. 7.119 
Ofd Crow·Jug '.1!11 
Rum 
t Bankers Reserve-ltr. 









McCalls g rain-Jug 
Gii beys-iug 
Taaka·ltr. 
13 selling Kamchatka 
Kamchatka-Jug 










10-20 scotch Specials 












Proof ol ag41 
,.qui rod. 
Houri ll:OC).7:00 Mon-Sat. 
CIOMd Sunday 
V.L! 11•-_., -Ill i c:e.cct M:1' .._ loW Holly Hill Plaza-Corner ol 
• .. - -- ~ --1 Ma~on & Nova '~~~~~~~~~~..-..~~~~~--~~~~~ 
SUM.· STUDENT NIGHT-$1.00 cover 
wlthstudent 10 plus $1.00 
Helnlk~ns all night. 
MON.· FOOTBALL NIGHT--Larga 
Screen, Dollar Drinks, 50' 
Draft , no cover, Nachos & Olp, 
Ouarterback contest 
TUE.· LADIES' BUNS CONTEST-
Best Buri! wins $25.00 CASH 
plus o ther P''?es . 
WED.· MENS'S BUNS CONTEST-
Best Buns wlna ;.25.00 CASH 
plus other prizes. 
THUR.· STUDENT NIGHT-same as 
Sunday Night 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Job competition getting tougher in future 
C.mpus Oloest News Service bnhh if411r&l'l(IC', nc., and Uw of a•--ay from • 1thout 1tt11111 thd ob. 
With mOl'c ttwJ 10 mmion thdr n~ job, which may offer Iii· the mot'c bkdy they arr 10 t.th • 
Amaic:aru out or work, the com- 1k in bmdit1 °'}ob KCUrity, can pay cut just 10 i:t a job, "-urina 
petition fOf job~ b 1ul.'y l(t1in1 be qullc a uawn:tk. lhoo.:t to any income' ls bcctu than nOM. 
kttn. fam minimum "'"&IC' jolK 1hrm. And tht:u hi&h·paid TM r~ ridd bone •bcrc jobs 
art hiahlr iOl'Jht·llln, JOme1lmn •Ot'ktrs arc now num.na into a arc hi,hly sou1~·1f1cr now. 
b)' people who hl\'C' wlkr bad ntw lt"Vd, tbnrily nd~111 the Emptoyu: an: fOfnetlmrs seated of 
Jobs whk h paid much 1nnrC' than numbtt of m.inl"'lum •111c jobs hirint someoM ""ho came from a 
minim~ .-qc. 1h11 uc avalt.blc 10 lttnJ, hiah payin1 job, how~·n, tina: 
oa lhnr o-n, Of bclin loolina at 
ttnplo)'tn on 1hcu ""fr 10 fill ;om 
lhal hl•e opmcd. or1en, c. .xni-
tlon • lll bc cornb11)Cd ..-ilh~·cra1 
othcu, and~ "'111 be' 1C'Ckfincd M) 
th.at a 1~cmcr.t 1J no loa1cr 
....... 
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Unemploymcni bcndlis Ille act· mlnorillo, &Ad housnrh'c: re· th()' bate to hire aomconc who may M1ny employment •,J:cncio arc 
···· · ·~~~-~~~EJ~'*1c~~·Z;r::1i~'- -~;11c'!.~/:;~~;;~Gi1"101;;;:-~Z·~~-~-.l!l!.!'!'!' .. ~~'!; ... _:~;t~-~-f~'ril'7·.~~"!.;·-· .. 
·--""'l~C.\\.~s:f:.w - .--.,.., S '9t••t1• AJll.J I f .. Wl9!&§; 414_~M.lfrqpmimns] .. C.S~Qll:jFW:I f a&'£*S'@! _ 
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country, 1 sln1le Job o,xnlng wtll panics In 1he hard-hi! lndu.mln of With many euiplot cn nol the apphanu 1hcm~l..-cs will 
am.:t1 K"'eral hu1.drcd applicants. Httl, and many au.lo and n:bbcT rcpladn, people who leave, and of1,.n be' .. 1J11n1 10 take on a pojl· 
Wortcnwhowcrclaldortrrom co;npanln. ate jult noc repladfti noc hirin1 on addilional people. 1lonormuc:h lo .. nprw~corpay, 
the t "ttl and auto lnd1mrics ha~ a tmplo)"Cfl they a:c losin1 :u:1ural· the number of jobt for 11mcki ti> oncn tht cmployns arc 1kct>1ica.I 
aood chance or nn-tt btln1 rd\lttd ly. fill ha.I dce:Uncd driunatically. or hlrin1 wimcone .. ho has a PhD 
by thdr formn nnploytts. They Plus. a..ceilCY fees drive away to bt a i«tcmy. 
If" no.,.. ha1ln1 10 11un 10 As }obi become: more ~. au1omcn, and fot' jobs with rca 11'1 ncM 1u.:h 1ood M'WI f« all 
m!aimu.m .,,.,,jobs jUJl 10 carn a pcopk .. ho arc out-Of·WOtk 1md paid by cmployn1, cmploycn an It~ siu«nt, cocuinu!q (Ot' Siar· 
IMn1. Thcadjusuncn1rro;na Jl6 1olowtt1hdr ilahllufuuma1- bccomlni klS liktly 10 want 10 tln•J then h1~ Mueulon thb 
l'l t>our job whh company chir<1 1bdt P<cvioul ~ ao. ukc on tha~ lddidonal c:ou. II. ra11, b\11 l11&htt education can 
bcncfiu, hohdar and tklt pi!)', Tlkmorc)obin1~·s1bqcomc sicad, u.ey hire from 1hc ouLWdc &Omrtima be :a l lnke qaimt you. 
L·5 Society to host renowned sci-ti author 
By Woody Kennedy 
Tlk Embry-Riddk chaptn or 
lhc
0
L-S AnOlpacc Soddy is dolna 
\·cry well this trimester v.ith ovtt 
1wcnty new m:mbcn. At the Lait 
mcuJni, officcn were clCC'tcd and 





Publk:uy- Woody Kmncdy 
Public Rcla1ions-Naney Eartwd1 
Facul1y Advisc:r- Mr. Bill Blown 
New Phoenix group 
looking to future 
Kenneth White 
F'hoenl1t Stall Member 
This )"Car the Phoenix hu bc1un 
on new Ideas. Slanina 0111 wtth a 
few opcnln1 C"'ients, :he Phocnl.l 
s11rr is orr 10 a "cat ttan. One or 
lhcPhocnix's11Wn1oaJsb10 1ct 
all cl.au pk111rcs taken btforc Ott. 
JO. Prorcuional phocoanphm 
v.ill be Kl up 10 talc Scnk>r pk-
111:cs from Ott.11·2l. Deadline for 
1i,n up b Ott .S. 
Tbc Phocnl\ b. abo k>oti..na for 
DCW m.-mbcn. We U'C lookina ror 
..-ritcn, oho1oir1phcn, l1you1 
crew pcrKh..-.. Ind anyone lo· 
1crcstcd In k11n1n1 MW t kilb. 
Many benefits arc auoda1cd 
with the Phoc:W.. Incentive money 
u us.cd for !he upcnx o r ccrtaln 
1Ct1vitics. Early plaru ror th.ls lcrm 
include a trip 10 Epcot at Dbncy 
World, a dinnn, a pan)'. and 
manyothcrlnccntl"'e:s 
A chan1c in 1-ovcrnmcn1 bu abo 
taken pluc. Panku!uly a linca: 
1ys1cm wu in1n1ratcd ··a.1v1na: 
more Indians and lcu chlcrs." as 
Buslncu Manqcr, Randy Bloom 
has staled, P1u.I 1..cYy is the ocw 
Editor and ls orr 10 • aood ,.an. 
Sci up is IKIW 11Ddcf way with a 
preliminary layout under cocuzruc-
1ion. 
Ycarboob arc ttW avUabk 10 
ehaiblcpooplc-. Thcsuffilk>o~ 
rorv...rd 10 I Sood book !his~. 
and ••c need you! Help your Ycu· 
boot Olll. Come - lhc pbomix 
ind lcara. No eapcrleocc 
l"ICCCUllY· We will btk>okiQI fOt' 
)'Oii on Wednesdays at S:lO p.m. 
when our mcctina:s arc bdd. 
Wl$hln1 )'OU the best th."OUfhoul 
1hcycarl 
Consn!u.latiotlJ 10 a11 the. ni:w or-
°""· Upcomin1 1ctlvitlcs Include 
boltina a prcxnw;..m of cit.hi of 
the show$ of the: Com>os Krlcs 
lhown on PBS. Tlk flnl of thew 
will bt .nowia on Wednesday, 
Ckt.6, al 7:00 p.m. in the Riddle 
Thcurc. 
Bat of all, renowned Klcnc:r:-
fiction a111hof Joe Haldeman will 
be tpeaiiOJ toni&hl (Wcdne$da)') 
11 the rqular mcctin1 at 6:JO p.m. 
in 1be Ridd le T hc11rc In 
C-3ulld1q. Mr. Hllckm.ut, who 
hu a mUJcn in Ast~y. v.ill 
s:peai 1'.»u1 tus la1m book, 
World.J, .. nldi "1bcwl the ad..-m. 
1urcs of 1 woman vWtina Eanh 
rrom a 1Pa« cokmy r« foe fiat 
time. r ot1o .. ·1n11hbwillbtaqucs-
lion and an• .. cr period and 
PoSJib:1 • film or 1hc A~ 
~oyw. nuuion If thtte Is time. 
The: L S M>dcty meets every 
Wednesday 11 6:30 p.m. In 1hc 
Riddle Thc111c (C-Buildinl). New 
mcn1btn life alwan .. ·dcomc. 
. JOE HALDEMAN 
-Author ot Worlds--
Will speak - TONIGHT--
6:30pm - Rlddle Tlteater(C-Bldg.) 
Also • fllm of t he Apo!!o-Soyuz mission 
All are wolco:;a/ 
Daytona Beach Jayceea hold annual aurftng to111v11 ne1t B•nd· 
tl'Klll boardwaik this put woekelld. AuracUng surfing compeUIOfl 




















Includes consultallon, shampoo 
cut & styling Reg. 1400 
Now 1000 
With Student ERAU 1.0 . 
Comrnand Performance 
365 Bill France Blvd. Volusla Plaza 
Behind the Volusia Mall (Ngar Wllsons) 
Appointments A•allable 
Not good wl1h other dlscoun11 mun · frl 10am • 9pm 
or spec!•! sat. 9:30am . 6pm 
Mu1..-Charge 252·1135 VISA 
·M!!nm.· 
Early Week Specials!! 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT ot 
1119 1911ulor price of S2.75 or S3M with 
MHtblll1. lncludel Girlie Brud l Slllad. 
ALL THE LASAGNA YOU CAN EAT ot ow 
1911ulor price of S4.85. lnclude1 a.tic 
DINO'S PIZZA 
WE DELIVER 
e .. oc1as.111c1. 
llrillnnllu. · PIZZA · TWO FOR ONEii 
EAT IN ONLY 
Golfvlew Plaza 
581 Bevllle Road 
So. Daytona 
761-4511 
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti , Lasagna 
• NO COUPON NECUIARY 
~ $.50 off any Small Pizza 
~ ! 
PEUGE()T fuii (@ 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2.00 off any Extra Large Pizza 













Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
~ Dino's Pizza 
! 1510 S. Ridgewood Ave Daytona Beach ri...Phone-255-0904 
6 september 29, 1982 sports 
Sports Editorial 
.~.~ .. tum~ .. ~.~~!.!.~S ilk!!J!.hoo~ithout pro football 
Soorts Edllor 1hc c.lubs' S2.I billion TV contrld bcnn compensated for thri.t ~· and op.:nuna: lbc team. I bow 
Yes. the '"·i thlnkabk hu hap- plus a •••1c IC&lc baKd on SC'IUori· vio:s: They arc MyinJ ttw 1h:y U-..t playu1 wy I.bey Ille takina a 
pmc:d, The autumn kavtS rC"ll on a ty and ff« • 1tncy art er lhrei.- ~:Ir.I· sbou;d be: abk 10 atnkt on iu ucs risk C'td'J dme: lbe Sl(J) °' lhc r;lay-
roocball·k:U SW1c.tay. f C'f 11\e fim j)letc 1<ason1. The IOlal (Of this ju.st like 1cr.hc:n and fircfisJitm Inc R:&d bw w!ien :he: i)!aym: eotn-
timc in iu oJ ytu hbton, thc Na• comes to Sl .6 billion ov~ four do. Thcywant thc:wqcsakto bc pUc thcmld~a 10 teac:hres and 
· - · · .. .... . . ~.F.o~L"-lJ,l.Lc:ocw::.lus . i.i:in~.9.'l. . • . ~~~! .. .'n.e.'?."".~~#~~.1 topvc :~-.! raud i"' baxd on a player's ;::!!::::',: stri!e, ~ t-: ~--·~:. T}l\s~~~-"~- pt.l•mffi'i=o~n'S)c~ ... ·-· . . JG u a. . ....... '. "~· T .. 't;;ij • ''iha_ ... ~ t?; .. !'!. _ .... __ M :~.: ~''i':i=~~~- ~~:;~~~l~::~l~CSO! a:iih: ~ ~;;c of ttc..;~J, -OC1 I~ «NCtry . . 'c llUC ~. ~ 
pl.a yen W&nl then the rcsi of 1hr any re\'1'.u,1c for playen. The mo~ conttacu. Anothn" point foot~ PIS~· l •W'c 1.x by Sun· 
businw world mij:h: ha\'C 1a o"'·ncn do l.&Jn: thal the playen Involved COocernJ chat a playc da)' without football on 1bc tube 
waich out. ci&ht be • link urwkrpaid. Ac· ihou.ld u m 1ct pald if he &ct• cu.1 
To slan off ,.Ith. II.II the facts tu.ally, 1he)' hl\'C the lowc11 by a ttun. In othn" • ·ordJ, be 
conccmini 1hc urikc should be a\·trqr salary of mOJt of the ml· Mould be paid hb money tven 
bfou.1-"li lo lig."lt. 1l . rl' att 1-.·o jor 1ports lite bucball, hockey, thi>uih be &CU tired from~ job. 
sides to C'Vn-f strit e J.nd thb haJ and twtctba.11. The ownns have &&id L~ want 10 
ihe Jidcs clculy dii.,.·n . The N•· Ri1ht nowthC' ~lritchantrca:cd i:npkmcnl a dN, an&.lysb tat 00 
tional Foocball l..eaauc's Plsycr a lot uf people. The playcn AR the p!ayen. the playen halve said 
Msoclalk'>n haJ 1.Y.X> p11yns i'I i t rc-por:cdJy losins U 00.000 • wn:lt 11:> :o lhis but mi,li1t liltc to W<'fk it 
a.nd ii iJ re"pOncd 1,.11 90 pcrtTTtt of In ~a:ics a.nd 1bc o•Tim arc Im· out throuib 1hc umon. 
t.hco lllvc hc...,,Cd the mike. The u11 S2 mlllion • week !n loll TV. The urfn the owncn pvc the 
bonom line to 1!'1b \trike like mOSI 1ktc1 and cor.as1ion rC'l'cnue. playc:s wu noth.ifli; 10 shake a 
strilta u, money. The players •~.nl The T V networks have llld they stklt 11. The O'fmCf'S offncd C"ICl'f 
;:;;=:;;AC:;:E;;::;;H;;;O;;;B;;;B:;;IE;S;::;:=o ~oi:~dc~~~w;kst~1=~ ~bcSyl~: ~t~or~u~ 
2133 S. Ridgewood Ave. ::~~tc :Oc,,::r~ ~ ~";j~~w~~~O::';, 
S o u th Daytona 1hc pmcs Sunday. NBC tckvbcd pa11blc • ·hen pt.,ycr retires orb 
La.rgest s e lection o l Radio Canadian roo1ball while CBS rdcascd. 
jcOnlrol equlpmen1 - - · .. STIC repla yed la.u J anurary"s Supn The pl.aym also want '°'ne in· 
jMODELS · ROCKETS · •ARTS Bo•t. The stadiums uound the' centivc dau.saaddcdon1otheMW 
SU!>PLIES • ART a n d country uc knina mcpbucb conuact. First. a ~ayer woukl 
!MACRAME SUPPLIES. throuah lost concwion and part . receive an extra S6,000 for each 
10% Dl•counl wl ed 
761·9780 
ins rcvmuc. The ttnployccs o r 1he 1imc he~ made 1hc llll·siar cum 
stadiums arc not ma.kil\,5 any and SI 1.000 for each future: time 
mOMY wilhout worltina. he makes the 1cu11. There arc pn-
formanc:c bonu.sa 1h11 thc: playm 
wouldaboliltc101tt. Pla)'tt1who 
n an a.od p&a7 nay offcs:u!w: or 
ddcmin « ipedlJ tcaau down 
would tet an aua St.7'° fQ acb 
pmc. Thole Wbo do DOC pll7 I.I 
much '''ould c:am )ea. Tbc p&a)'Cn 
would «bddc OQ the m bat 
pb.)'Cn !n the k:ap1e. A.a aua 
fl0,625 would 10 to the IO bat 
center, 20 bc:sl offaWort pardl 
and tackles, l2 bat linc:baUCQ, 
I.he 10 bat k!ctcn, etc. MOR pa-
forman« LI.Na lndudc pk:klna 
the bat wtlu bua:I oa tclUOM.l 
statisda. Thc un.iu thal pin the 
most Jard f'\aihiDs or ace tbe moit 
sacb would be ranked tdwa: I 
and S a.od 1pi.i1 up Sll6.tOJ. They 
abo want a pta;off pool cstablbb· 
ed. for inlW>c.t', lf • p&aJOff 
wi11catd pila70(f team wtm tbc 
Super&wl,tbcyabouklibeabkto 
divide up about ,.. mlllioo, whkh 
coma out to SIO,IXIO pa maa. 
ThoK arc: the facu u we ao to 
;irint oa Mooda7. 
~ OWDCl'I arc .mia& to psy 
tbc WOOC)' bu! DOC the WI)' the 
pla)'Cf'I want It . 1be owna'I MY 
thal Ir they P9Y lhc ;fAym: money 
but cot the wa7 lbc pla:f'C"I want It. 
Tbc owom say tbal lfthq· ?mY the 
playm I p..:tOClli&F of I.heir 
m'UIYC thc ii ~ be iltc Ibey 
UC putDcn with than. The 
pl.&J'fn '" wrona to do tbal. The 
ownm an ult:lna: a rut. by owo.!na 
I bc:lkff in the manaacmcnt side 
or ~ Wi.te. The owncn have in· 
YCC.ed mlWonl of their own doUan 
i.o:to the pmc when it wu silll s~ 
Ina tbrouah awwtna pains Ir. the 
l960's.Tbc playcn; oow want 10 
reap the rtu.lts of tbdr llbors. I 
uy tbe playtts c.ao lit bo:nc and so 
out: and IC1 a ra.I ;ob. Scrio'.asly, 
sctlill& p&id S90,000 1os1ad o( 
Sl27,txl0 Isn't tha.l bad r.uu:iinJ 
around in lj football r1ckl playina a 
pmc that JOU m~y. The playcn; 
3&id tbC'y miaht io on their own 
and play some. 11.U·Sllf pma. 
That would be lfUt but where arc 
lbc)t aoifll to play, who will Sl<pon 
the pmc, wha1 ..UI happm if • 
player am bun7 Lct'j wat .. ti the 
coDcsc pmcs tbb (all and watch 
tome fioc playen Marini ror 
..._,.....,. tchloanhlps. They play for 
pt'ICtkaJJJ oolbln.a: and they Jive • 
lol. Nf1. players, wckome to tnc 
real worW of cmploymcnl and 
tood luck. 
"S~nd 
a night In the 





World Famous Seafood P latter 
$3.95 
1!'>eyton.•a bell ... food ••lut) 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. 
- Y ouni road racint sensation 
John Paul, J r. made sponscar 
history f0Uowin1 hiJ vklocy in the 
ROW Atlanta SOO kUomn Camel 
Endurance Championship race 
5C'p1cmbcr 12. 
?aul rn:ordcd his ninth '<'klory 
or the ya.r to break the Late Pncr 
V.:eu's 1979 score: of cWi• *9SOl1 
winJ. 
The La•·rcn«Yillc, Gcorsia rcsi· 
dcn1 sai<4 "'l'm ju.st one: pan ')f:hc 
team a.ou a srcat dcaJ of IM acdil 
ror our succases has 10 10 to 0vt 
~'?CW chid Jim Weber &nd chief 
mcchank John Shapiro." 
" The Camd OT Cb&mptombip 
is What 111'C IUiVcd fOI .a_-id it'1 rcaJ. 
ly Jfftt tlw WC diochcd it 10 catl)'. 
Now we baortOIU' Jit,hu td 00 lhc 
C a mel Enduraocc 
Cbampk>cublp." 
PauJ hasa&llmoncpol.ntlc.dln 
the battle fot tbc ~r1duruot dtle 
with tbe SqKcmVJ l6tb Pocoao 
soo mUa a.od the ~ba 28th 
Daytotta J Hows l'tmlWna. 
Out or his nine wins, t.c ICOfcd 
two ..,.jtb the HLP 4 lutbo Poncbc, 
oae with • Lob T600 Pf"OlotJPC: 
and th with tbc HI.Pl tllfbo 
Poncbc "'· He said, "'Lootiot baclr. ova 
the>"«· t thl.nt tbc hWipot;u "' 
the: xason wu our dombwkin of 
the 2A How Pepti Cba1Jc:aae. It 
WU&rcaJ.(Oflhcle&ll'J'Ja)()f'aJaJ 
the c:u nm 1lawku17 ud It td the 
1onc: f«tbctc:UOn. II wuaotil 
around perfect r1et." 
The xc:ood ruxntJoo drt'l'CI", 
b.lt f&lbcr, b a two-lime WocW 
Challcnsc tor Eodunncc Driven 
Chamsi'on, takes a tood de:&! of 
pride i.o the acx:ompfuhmcnu of 
tbc JLP Racina 1bop1 In 
LawrcnccvWc. 
to add.ition 10 the can that Mvc 
propelled him to 1bc rtc0rd 
Dlllllbcr o( Ykiorics, atlOthcr HLP 
turbo P onchchu the d1K>ofM. L. 
Speer and TCJT)' Wollen in SC'COr.d 
plaec in the Camd Endurance: 
Own~hip. . 
""Wbco you have 1hat tlnd of 
tolld conecpcualid.na and prtpara· 
lion, It m.ak.C5 a dri..-n's job con· 
sidcr•bly easier,"' he said. 
Loo~lq IOw&:d 1912 hC' .uid , 
"We're pla.Anina to nin Daytona, 
Miami and Sebri!l.I with IMSA ud 
we're hopeful or punina toscthcr a 
tpOt!JOfibipto111:nror1hC''.Vins1on 
Olp with NA.SCAR." 
He •wnmed '-P the 1mcnJ at· 
titudc of JLP Racina. "WhatC'l'cr 
we do, we want to be able 10 be 
amon1 1hc very best." 
Snowblind remains on top 
By Lauri• lhJ\103 
PrHlderlt 
On Mooday, ':-:p1anbcr 20, 
1982, tbc fo:Jowina IDdivichW 
scores were bowled. 
MENS H.ICiH SERIES 
Rob Sladmite ..... ................. 620 
Joe Goli.o.altJ ..... ......... ~ ......... sn 
Bob Junic .......... ....... .... .... .560 
MENS HIOH C AME 
Ro> Scadmirc .. .... ..... ..... . ... .. m 
Rob !:tadmlrc. .. ... ... - .......... 212 
Kcvia Hamllton ... ... ........... .. 206 
Joe Ootinaki .... .... ..... ...... ... .. 204 
Lany Mayer ....... . .............. .. 201 
OaiyEotna . ... ........ ............ .200 
WOMENS HIOH SEAlES 
AUcc o.au ........................ m 
Julit RaakiA ........................ 46) 
Dcbofah Rhooc . ........... ........ 462 
WOMENS HJOH OAME 
AUcc C>irrms ........................ 199 
Mamre Roscn ..................... 173 
Trina Bano ... .. ... . ........ ...... .. 161 
'\-UC ~ wc:ict abo had 
IOmC' super pmcs and .aXs bQ.rl. 
ed. They are lbaed below: 
MENS HJOH SERIES 
Joe Oolioslti .. ...... ..... ..... ...... 608 
Kc:n Oart ................ ..... ...... S79 
Olly 'fwiQs ... ........... ........... "46 
MENS HJOH OAMES 
Joe OoUftSld .......... .............. 257 
Kc:nC'lart .. ......................... 2JS 
)(m Clart. .......................... .216 
WOMENS KIOH SEJtJES 
SuunDC MdCmncy ••.••.•••.•••.. 471 
Lauric ll&Dfot .. .................. .... 34 
Deborah Rhooc .... .. ........ ...... 401 
WO~ H IOH OAMF.s 
LaW'ic:R.a.nfot .. ......... ........... 191 
SuaDDc Md(mncy .. •.••••. ••••.• 117 
DdKlrab RhDoc .................... 180 
Tet.m 5'.andinp up to dale uc: 
Soowblind ........................... 7· I 
&Olto, o r tbc Wind .. ... ....... 6-2 
Hdlc&ts ... ................. .. .. .... . 6-2 
Slow Leak .............. .......... .. S· l 
Hl&.b 11men ........... ....... ..... S-J 
No Names ........... ............ ... S-J 
Lc:ns~da ......................... , .J 
Gu71 and Dolls ........... .......... S·J 
Nutsand&lts ...................... s.J 
Papa'• Llttk SQuiru .... .......... s.J 
Wutin Ttmc ....................... 4-4 
We Dad ...................... . ... .. .. '-' 
HoUywood .......................... '-' 
VC"'.IOub . ... ..... .... ..... .......... 3-S 
A.av.me the Rbk . .................. l·S 
Sex Pins .............. ............. )·) 
Bandlb .... ...... ..... ... . ... ........ . 2-6 
CballcnJU'S ......................... 2-6 
lbe&d £as.......... .. ... 1.7 







561 Beville Ra. 
Daytona Beach 
781-1313 
CNu110 Ra.Jun C&Jun 'a) 
" 8" Ball 
25 cent Drett Beer/ 
With this ad 
(limit one) 
- -- ~--
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Sigma Chi extends little sister bid period 
ByJohnClough formaJruihp&11yonS.1111day. cacha:irlwiUbcolrndcd•bid Of tourK thb wrck's anlclt- diJComfnu.Thrl9121quaJl\uno buUC: thmudvel in dwKTn u 
'TM final wttk ofthU tmn'• n»h DaSMlc tlK r.in • ...,.r had• .i.roni Good luck &bbl would not be complftc ..,·ithout a Intention of kmn1 up until we •dJ as carm. 
hu mdcd and, 1nroua,h the ~ens lurn oul. Thar were ln1crnccd As ~uar. 1hil ·~ nch summar y o f i>ur pl1skln h:m: become numbn OM. 
d!oru of all 1hc acth·a, there ate l.adia rq>ructuins Embry·RJ&ik, mnnbcr found a unU;i1Ae way 10 powuho11U1 ru11lu. Aaaia All lhosc rmdus who have DOC DA' rES TO RETURN 
m.l.n)' new !aces 10 wdcomc. Al DBCC aud Stcuon. OW dw1U io tttp himxU amUKd. E11mu ludl f1&hlins rain dda)I, 1b Sip loCCn the fraternity or do '.'MX how W:-J. C"~ Stpc. 29!h • E.uco-
nnaJ ~uv.·u 1hb fall'• plcd1cd&u b to each of you •ho 10011: tbt rune as Mcucan (a'la Cbuc), and pta1 • 1hurwicrcd :o a .S~ vktOf)' ova- whai a rmcmi1y °' oo noc know sioa of Uttk Sisca Bkb. 
a .trM& lhirty lhttt, • ·hic:h keps 10 come and b«ome acquairu.d ins spooru •I Sktttcn al J A.\t: arr Third Wac , It was appaimt 1ha1 what a fr.tnaity ii, and an in· Friday • Ord. ht • Utt1c Sdta 
plcd&t uain..-,. Mkhxl Clc*.by with ut. Exh slrl has bttn only a fc:w of the many ttmu ~ts ..-nt IOM and coafuscd. 1nm~-d, pkasr comr by anysirne. Mcdat Ccrrrnoay l : JO p.m. 
buJy, Plcdacs, each activt wUhc:s brovJt11 brfoft tht bfDthnhood whith will be Joucd lti the: dudes Don't ftd bad, ho""tvO, fOJ )'OU Ow-doon a.rt alwaya oPtft tOoptn •Pte<eTemotlY mttt1111 fOf all 
· · · -· • K .. 
1
.C?.rw: .. d_• .. !.11n.t.t!'!l'1"~!i1a~'::-r-i._r..,: t.~.?'.t. .\'l.l{s.es\?Z1.'.~l'!.f~;- --~~'!!! _ ·-· ---·· ___ _ ... _ .. ?';u ;w«. ':-".,.!.t4~ti!.l ..... .rn;~!kctJ0:-1l•.i1w!1'..""..';r •. \o1m_1~- . ~c~wl:e?..e..m_!__ . .. ..... ___ .~ ..... 
to au 0 1 )OU 'Vt W!ll &IYt )"OU our fd of lhf' C'h•pcrr'-' dttuion on 
...,. '· (ull t11ppo1\ d1,1r11\& you r \11.'tdnndlynriil~j'f.;:?i):. ·1"& • •· • • •· •• · •• ·· ·· · ·.;·~-· • · . .......... ... .. •• .. • ••• , • • • • • • • • - •• • ~. o ...... .. .. .. .. r •••·• • 
pl«!anhlp. Y<NU<lh<m<n•< ,..,;,. •!><fr bid mh ,,,, m~• Lambda Chi celebrate wallwackers weekend hopr: wlll ltad Et.i Iola in 1bc d.IYt plan on ~na homt th" rvrninJ. 
10 come. If thne is 1ny connkt pltau in· 
This ttrm'i Huie Nstrr proaram form Ckn Catani• Of John Ooush 
5t1tlcd on 1 &ood nDlc. wilh 1ht lm:ntdl•tely. It Is our hope that 
AH P officers assume 
duties for 1982 
On Thunday. StiMtmbcr ll. tht and it II U1U MM too lalt 10 bccon-
IXW O( .ens of tht Epsilon Rbo ddtred. For thole il.udtnU k>ok1n, 
Chmpcn or Alpha Eta Rho usum· ror rJ~ than an aadtmic com-
ed 1kt1r new dutla. Prcsldcn1 Jrr- mitmm1 to •\iation. Alph• Et• 
frcy Wilhanu J)faiued 01/er t:X Rho m•y be the orpnl.ra1lon fo1 
mtt11ng. AllP's immcdUite pu1 )'Ou. AUP Is • profcuion•I •viii. 
P1u\den1, Paull Guver wu I.Ion ft11nnlty fouudtd 11 lht 
Fiu1.1heBr0thrr1andAHoauc 
mcmbm of l..aml.ida Chi AlpM 
would like to thank the owner of 
1hcWa!l...-.ckcrR"Xqt.1etbalJOub. 
Mr. Gall Banet. Wt had a 
W111wcd.n wed:cnd lot all Riddk 
Ut;..;!mu on Sq>c. ll1h and 19!h 
An)'One, I mca.n anyone, couJd 
play rr.tquuball, uu tbc 
• ·ci&huoom. uuna or whirlp&OI 
IOI" FREE! Thil I• Ont or tht rr:w 
free C'\'ClllJ on: wiil C\'Ct tct hne 11 
Riddle and II )'OU mbstd it I IUI• 
a~ you keep your eyrs ind ran 
open for t.ambd1 Chi Alpha. 
The dub nas 1pcdal mm.bcnhip 
r~.cs for Riddle studc.nu. 
Wallwackn dub ii loc~ttd IPs>fOll· 
im•tdy " rnlla toUth on Oydt 
Morris Blvd. or Juu flq down a 
Lambda Chi in Jlml •nd 1old. 
Th:anU qain 10 WalJ.,;'kkm for a 
lO mcwcckmc:I! 
On Swid.my $cpl. 19th ~ bad 
O'.Jt fir~ intrtmura! football pmc. 
We lost tht pmc ~ 1ht Dlade Run· 
neu 11°6. V.' e were 11ery 
unoraaniud In the fiat half and 
1he 'i'ladt Runnn• to0rcd their II 
poinu. . Conaratul11ions 10 tht 
Blade Rurmers fCK • fl.'X' aamel 
On Mond•y n4,ht • ·e bck1 •n 
as.sodate ccrcmcay •hcte socn< 
mort .inc men joined m 1n OW" 
bond of brotherhood. W: artn't 
11~ here. We plan to bold 
mo1c AJsociaie Crrcmon.la, '° 
keep your eyes open for lht arccn 
1nd told. We hl.11t many up:cim-
in& t11('11U. l fyouwouk1hktmot'e 
lnfonnation cor.ta...'1 Ri"k ~-· 
ttJoal, ao• H21. 
Twenty turn out for 
first AAS meeting 
By AAS I lh Ronald Snlllh I LI. R1y LaMatthe •nd his u.s.li-
They a.re off. Ofr 10 a flyina 1an1 AAS 2 Lt. John Hvuy. All 
honortd 11 1he mtt1in1 as tht Unl\'trslty o r Southern Cll.!lforni1 
!u1t1nlty presented her with a in 1929 by Prorcuor Earl W. Hill 
p wrl whl\ a 1old bind araund 1hc 10 aatisfy the need for C:Jttrll· 
top ...,ilh be• n&mt ind 1imt in or. nirriailal mc1ivi1y in avi•tk>n a! the 
flee enimtd on It. Jeff WillWnl JChool. Later on. In 1962. lht Ep.. 
wu 1bo prcsrnt«I wilh a new 1Uon Rho Chapen •ia fonutd a1 
pvcl 1ha1 had 1 &old band with his Embry·Riddk ror tht Mmr ttaKtn 
E-RA U golf team 
travels to Miami 
start that b. Tht Arnold A!r cadru must maintain 11 ltUt a J .0 
Society Fall '82 pltdae du• un be OPA In AFROTC cot.1rv.s and • 
bot described u bci"I stupcn· cumubU11e CPA of 11 lcut l .S ho 
dous. A total of 20 c:1dcu turned the unhen.ily. HowC'\ct. ott·.n 
out ror i;,, m«tin1. dtddi"I oa ractou, sllCb as motivation •nd at· 
tbcir clul orf1tt11 and lh!nkin& litude, lilt coasidcrcd whtn dc'.cr· 
•bout their projttU ror the minioi a pkd1cs disibili1y fOf At· 
name cnar•,·cd on i1 10 officially and hi.I a aurmt mrmbcnhip o r Lua wccktnd. (Stp. 2', 26), the 
•nnouncc 1hc stan or hU tmn Lti JS pcopk, Alpha Eta RhoKricsas ERAUGoUTcam bttanil1scuoa 
orncc. The tran111ion from the old a COCtacl between lht a..Udon in· with• 1oumamtnt lo Miami. F1,·c 
omc:rr1 to 1he new omccn • ·m1 dusuy and cduc:•tlonal ituli· mmibcn or the 1cn mmibcr t.qu>d 
wnoothly•nd all the mcmbe:n look tutioru, and b•nds Int'> one U•\·dcd do•·n to compttt apiru1 
rorward to a busy Fall trimester. or11nlu1ion, ou111•ndln1 other collcsi1te 1ttms. Tht nut 
AHPlooksfo,....'&ldlo •promiJ.. 11uoent1, in1-.rnttd rac\lhy, and tchcdulcd compnltlon b 1ht Stet· 
Ina plcd1cc:lus(Pled&tClau Rho) Industrial leaden. son Tournammt on $cpl. 30, Oct. 
-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I & 2, followed by lht Hall or 
Fame Tournammt In Tampa on 
Oct. 10 & II. 
Finally the eolf 1e1n1 and dub 
will be bouina • 1oumamcnt •t 
Pdican Bay oc ('lrclobcr 21 .t 29. 
Slude:.11 1upp.:wt woukt be 1rc.a1ly 
•pprtdatcd. 
Wt wou!:t like 10 thank tht 
director •nd members or Ptlic•n 
Bar in hetpina U$ to act thr ·aolf 
proaram started •t Embry-Rlddlt. 
uimcstn. nold Air. l.a."•tarchc, bownn, t-.as 
AAS .,tcdacs f« 1ht FalJ 1911 ~aitb in 1bc 1uccc:ss or bis pkdacs. 
art: Prcsidmt • Frederic Pqe. On anotbcr DIXt:. AAS b OOC'C 
Vitt-President . Dtnnb Dutton, qain idlina tbe: populu Od. U7 
Secretary. Scott Friil.tr, Trc.uurcr MUGS a! S5.00. That mu&! a.re a 
• John Holmbcf1. and members· 1ood buy. Prospccth·c buym 
Joel Whitt. JOt"Y Bryan. 8tn hl\'e a.choiccord1btr cleat or 'Air 
Fo=tcr . Jot Welnbrraer, Fortt blue' sLaitlC'd &lus muitwlth 
Chri: tophcr Cnh•m, Carlos tht A.FROTC loa;o and Od. U7 
hmos. J r .. Thomu Ohland, printtd on. Handy 11 AFROTc 
Lury Meadows, Btnny MUIJ, funt:1ion,. You can contact any 
!h1ymond Stuehmcr, Robrrt AAS member Md fU\d out how ro 
Jona, Eric Much.nd. Mikt 1ct )'Ow dctacbmtnl mua. ~P-
Janscn, Paul Nichinl, Mark pon your Arnold Air Soc:WI)' and 
~ PETER LEE'S ~ weapons HEAVYWEIGHT GYM New Association forms 
_ffV, clasS<!s~ SPECIAL 
• 1 mo. -$19 
OPEN 1 DAY! "> 3 mo. -$49 
24 Hhc;. A DAY 6 mo. ·$89 
253·i771 :=. 1 yr. -$149 
-~ 527 N. RIDGEWOOD 
DAYTONA BEACH 
By Tim Brabec 
amt Terry Holbert 
lbcre •Ill be an intnat tnrt'ilna 
htld •I 5 P.M. Frida)', Octobn Ill, 
in the Common Pt.1rJIO"!C Rixrm 
bcsinnini tht campu1 chapter of 
tht Amcrlean Auociation of Air· 
pon E'.llta1dvcs (AM.El. Th11 111ill 
bt 1hc fiut K".":iool chap1er 1t-r 
AME hiu sponsored 1ince ~11 ir.· 
ccption in 1928. 
The AAAE's purpose 11 to pro-
mote profcuionaliJm in alrport 
I •• Audio & Video 
-- . 
~~
The best brands and largest select/on of high fidelity stereo components 
and accessories avalfable anywhere at Hart's. If you're Into sound and 






















801 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Call 255·1486 
Established in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
man.qcn. The Embry·lllddk 
cb!4)tcr o f tht AME • ·111 pftpalt 
· u\Jdcn1, for • fut1,1re in aat90ft 
tnanar-"t:ftt, 
Soe':, .. vr the bcncfi11"" AAAE 
can offr its 1tlHScn1 members ue: 
·Accrcdittd Airport Man.aarrs as 
Guest Spcakc11. 
-Airport 1.«1ure Scminan. 
-S1udtt1t -'•rport Internship Pro-
'™"' 
-Airrort lours. 
-Airport r,"<>P Opportunities. 
-&clu>i"" .irpon Job Llulnp. 
-!-~Nitlllf '"Wilettm. 
ln:.t•Al • John CianN>n will be 
the char- :'1 advisor and will 1h·r 
dnailcG p.-,ru (Of tht ruture of1ht 
or.,anw.tion. All 11adua1c and 
wic!e-.aJuate 11udcau ln1cresttd 
in an atrp0t1 mus.am>rnt carttr 
IO.!.: rnroura&td to •nmd. 
Raiacy, ud AJ.tl Rec11n. buy a mua. · 
Tht b&..ic rrquiranen~ of 1ht Until tocis,hts mcctiq at lllO 
proanm .,..ere uptaine:d 10 ll'c houn. ALOHA. 
adtts by tbdr pkdicm»tn AAS 
. .- ' 
Fall beach party held 
By Geoff Murray 
This pajl we.:ktnd Dcl11 Chi 
htld the 1.osual Frid•y nltht Happy 
Hour and hosted iu nru Beach 
Party fot the fall tnm. 
Friday ni&h1. aftn tht ~'° at 
!ht pool. tht BtOlbcn coa.,rpted 
at the bar and • kw -.1chcd the 
James Bond mm. Ooldfina:n. 
Sat111l.ay Dth• ctd pi!K:c:J at 
the beach for the annual faJI 8cKh 
Pan/. Tbc .rcalhcr was far from 
fantutk. but this did nr.t put • 
d:i.mpr:r on the fcs1iv11ln. Alter 
bttomlna t~ally drenched ))lliyins 
\'Olleyball, 1he Brothen • ·m1 for a 
swim durina l"rK" or the pas.sing 
The plcdac c1us loob really 
aood. ;ud they're ptycbcd '°' a 
f.'".lllastic ICflD. 'ny proplc sdll in-
terested ia plcd'1ftJ tht Fr11temhy 
can drop by tht bowe: Wcdnod.r;y 
a11:00 p.m. for the final pltd.ae in-
i:iatioa. 
~·~--~~~~~~~~~~~ I 1tM\H~f.1,«Q~li! t IT'> l 
f ~07 Volusia Ave., Daytona Beach"""U f 
t Re.r.a::x·:~ ACP P~;~~M ( ~~ton.~ t 
t with ~ :~ ,.... brass exchange Box SO ... ,U~ u.:-a t t $6.95 Sale $9.95 ONLY $2.25 t 
t t 
t ~'L._::7! ... ~---- t 
t Reg :>326 Sale $248 f 
t We now nave In -Smith&\•'---- - t tock the famous 'CJ~..,,,.,., t e tic.ster "You can't ~:.... t . . -a~ -~~ A $1.50 with E·RAU I - ··-· i 
' Reg. S:J.00 Reg $38.95 ' t Targets $.o5 limit one E-R.A.U. $32.95 t 
I
\ E-RAU Students & Faculty ' 
• 10 o/o Discount ' 
.A on all ammo and accessories with f 
t (except for sole priced Items) &RAU ID ! 
t Free T-Shirt or Hat With Gull Purchase f 
t.~~~~-~~~~-~~-~'"" 
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Air Force training could put you in a F-15 
As an Air Fora: DAviptor, you 
wUJ bqln tralnlo& at M11ber AFB, 
Sacnmtnto, California. 
Nav(ptor trainln.s c:orulsls or nine 
moadu, with iruirutt;on in the 
T-)7 u .d T-4) (Botlnt 7l1j. At 
the c:ompltlk>n of navipil'"" 1rain-
inJ;, :-OU C)uld be W iancd 10 
navip te 1hc F-4 Pt.antom IJ a 
weapon S)'lltmJ ofl'!m of the riahl 
1e11 of an F· ll l. 
a !!!J:1i!=~r;.~1~1i~ 
offic:tr. you will report to one or 
the Underarac!Ullt Pilot Tralnin1 
baJCS 10 bqfn •9 "ttb oflnten· 
sivt trainina. Some o f the bases 
;t.rc: Rcac AFB, Ta.&1: Williams 
AFB. Phom h; Columbus AFB, 
M iu iulppl; Sheppard AFB, 
Tuu. lnllial lnstNCtion corubu 
o r 74 houri of 1ralni111 in the 1ut>-
$0Cl.lc T-37 OVCI a period o r four 
a~ one-half montlu. Student• 
pin u.ptrimcc in Hroballcs, in· 
11Nmcn1 Oyioi, rorma1lon n yin1. 
awi MVl,atkwl. 
Aflcr s11CaSSfully cornpk 1in1 
the T· l 7 PfoVUm, " udmu '-""°· 
mcnce tr..inin, !n :ht T-38, an ad· 
vanced t.,.·m en.sine •upcrsonk jct 
tr1lncr,1Scs11ncd 1o enablc 1hc 11u· 
dent 111 male the 1u1niitlon ln10 of ctlt aircr.:fl tbey will nr . 11\c 
niorc wrtn .. uam:d 1lr~nfl . 1~ needs and rc":.:ircmcnu of 1hc- Air 
T-l11 ;tha.M: 0011111h or ICI nyin1 J."orce remainadcierminintfactor. 
huuu cno a reriod of 6 mon1tu. A nc.rm&l wia:tmcnt may coa-
rhc unrn1r1 inc~ acrobatics, :inucc far thrtt 10 fowr years it 1hc 
n:av1~1til•n. 1n,1rurncn1 and form.a. cor.ch-,.l:>n o f ,..hid! •he ptJot JNoY 
hun piocc.1~1r~ Upon ~'OmplC1ion be comtdc:rcd fo1 1tandtt 10 1 MW 
or t11c h1•t J>h'"' of undcrsradu.uc ~rc:rah and a new base. Ju11 
riro1 1rllin1"8· you will rC\."'rivt' rhc th!n~! YCM.1 could be nying one or 
•· ·~·~· ~ ~ ·-·1 tt• J. f "d «l•C'IC'd Air i:~.;cSihtr Winas. 1he m111y cx1r11ordil\i.ly fiahtcnof _f.'l.•.(;j~.•.$ .. ·~a:m r~PP.,. _ JJlQ .~~f.;:a .. ;.on 1 enctl-·· ·-·- -· ·--::::::::-::".::::;~~· .~":;,;~-::::;t ~=:.:~~~-... ·'";;~  =.---· 
By "'41chael J, Orongosky 11.Kd 10 ICSI them 1hrou~1 ~his 10 the river I') prr.cticc w~;;c;~: • . ·nc c;d;; ~;~~~~i ;~ frd1: •..• ·;;.,;,~r .. ;i~-·1i'. 'i\i1tiO;/ili'M;;t;1iti'i"' alJJ:'}: ~ .....-.. ,.;·...,,. 
COT 1LT year in n riou' 5imL!lued war ron. in& techniquea, and 10 cool off. it. 1bc w1ttr tnO\t of1he1f1crnoon: allo.,.ed moch t.u111u(k in w:kcdon C'8'). F· I" (306). a:id oc hcn. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE:1 ditions. Tht prindplc behind w11cr 1hcn i i wu bad : to wort. 
last wtti.cnd • 1roup of Cadeu The r.111 1tili 1hc Ridden ka.-n· crouln1 b 10 crou • body of wlla The Cadtt.s were t1ug.ht how ' " 
t nq .. 11as1hcRaidcrshadaclwK: td was how 10 rappel from ii'° withou1 1e1lfn1 the suppik:s re· u : -up a J>d'imcter al".! ;a bivouac 
co learn some 1).ilb ncccua~ 10 Ix foo1 towrr. Rappcllin.s ii.Kif Is noc quired 10 complete 1hc miuion tile. With th.: 1ra.inin1 C'l"Tllpletcd 
an Offlett In 1hc Army. Thao: vcry dan1 eroUJ: however, fo11n wci. This idcaworbqui1e•"dlw.· it wu limelor R a.ndR. Thc:trlin· 
C4dctsuc MSl's .nd MSll'sin•ite indiv\duaJ 10 tk a rope 10 h.irrucll ins 2Ml6 ril'la, 1 poncho, and Ins wu 5upcoised by CDT 11.T 
Army AOTC proaram; altho.ia.h 1:Mt jump c;ffa fifty foot IO"'er re- so~1trin1 Oivm lh1Jc:qu!pmco1 SluJITOC, COT Co)·k PLT SGT. 
t.f\rir mri}or 101 "Ill DOI come until quira a lot of confiden« and 1 team cui c.arry 1mrno bous, and SOT Perry. 
the end of thrir MSlll year, :heir nerve. The !Wden Succalfb!ly C-ruiom and other 1up~ ovu The R1pidJ Dc-ploym·"u f-loa••· 
t nowkdac of thoc di:Uls •Ill be compltttd thb l&!lt, and it wlJ off w1tcr k«J!in1 !he supplia d i")'. cion rora:: hi! com~ed •:.C 1~1.s 
Regatta proceeds go to local chariry 
By Seth T:r.l:tlk 
It is mid·morniq a mild brette 
wualizcs 1hc h.U and 1he ~Y 
scrucs. Ordtt1 1.1c b..'ir.a 1tiou1ed; 
the conlcstanU jott ey for an ad· 
vanttaeow po1ition. Tension and 
u.ritcnlcnt rile as tht time pown 
ncu. Sucklcnry !he 1un M)u11d1 
and a roar ensues from tht 
ol\lookm , 1hc race b on! 
The Tcn1h Annual Riddle Rqat· 
/SA to hold 
UN day 
By Atl Saadeh 
Coollbahr Moh1mmed ind 
M11hcw Coopn hive bttn elected 
praidcn1 and via::-pres.idcni or the 
lntcmalional S1udmu Alioda-
tion, rnpt'C1.ivc:l1. Fr.ncuco f\ 
F1vau.a, ucuurn, and Ocofrrey 
Mosh1besha, 1ccrc:tgary, were 
c:lccteddu1in.s 1MSprin1. 
1a ii undrr.vay. Thli will be the: 
scmc on S1turd.ay Ot1obtr 16. 
1912. Once aaain ptoplc will 
cro•n !he banh o f tht Halifu 
River to mout encourqcmcnt IJ 
5tudc:nu and 1owrapcoplc alike hit 
the w11cr1 of the HaJifu 10 com· 
pcic for 11rophy. 
To upla.in 1hi1confuUon10 you 
non-saJarln1 typn a few f1cts 
1bout thcrq.1ua shouldbt1t11ed. 
The Riddle RtJatta was 11111td in 
1972 by 1hc VcicrlllU Oub of 
Embry·RiJdlc. Ju purpose is to 
cnhana:: public rcla1iora with lhc 
community and to raise funds eaci1 
year for a dest:rvina local ctwity. 
Proc:ttds from this ytars Rq1tta 
will be prami:cd to the Domatk 
Abuse Council. Inc. of Volu5ia 
County. Local bu.sincuo Jct b· 
voJved whm th.ey f ponsot' a lcam. 
Tht team am fun in 1he sun and 
the busil;cs.s derives publk;1y. 
The Rcp.111 Itself b an inDtf 
1ube r1a:: s1r~chln1 the ~Utt pan 
or 1wo miles. Propulsion is pro-
vided by the con1e111nu 
thcr.uclvcs armed with paddles. 
En1mainmc:n1 11 the end o r the 
n.cc will Ix provided by 'The: Bd· 
1cr W1y. ' Tbc band performs 
rou1indy at the Atu T iki Louoac. 
Beer, Ionic, and food will all Ix 
M>ld. 
Early rCJ.illfation is bcin1 held 
in 1he Univcn.ilyCmt. r. If you 
want 10 1void wa.ilin.s lina on the 
dly o !thc ratt, li1n up now. Slop 
by 1hc 1abk set up in 1bc U.C. by 
the VC1eraru .Oub and rind out 
more 1bou1 hU 1hrilling r~. 
on the prototype I man raft for the 
Riddle Rrpt11. I ~-ailed .,.·i1h 
CkfWi.I Nimrod 1bou1 ils acvcto?-
mcnt. He II.id thlt this design sur· 
~all stJU\dard~ ~ by I.he t~l 
force. Ind it iJ nofl' in the Pfodix-
tion Al&C. The Army ROT..: pro. 
aram capms 10 enter 2 r1rt.s In the 
Student Special 
-----wllh this ad-----
Wash 1 load of clothes 
Get :2nd load FREE! 
Dry Cleaning & Fold Service 
10% off with E·RAU 1.0 
lntematlonal Laundry 
U.S. 1 South Daytona 
North end of Big Tree Shoppln~ Center 
,,,.. The best equipped 
,,,.. The most mo~ern machines of the 
80's 
.,.. The finest & largest weight lifting 
gym Daytona has ever seen! 
,,,..Afr conditioned 
,,../no1vidual programs for beginners 
..,.spec/al programs tor toning, Pnd 
p'ograms for the ladles. 
..-Only $18.00 a month, $45.00 for 3 
months 
Open Mon · Sat, 
10am · 9pm 
The ln1crn11ionll Studtnt1 
Association is plannin1 to rcvic-w 
the consthulion. " ln1cm11ion.'1 
sn1dcnu don"1 un the advan111a 
that UC PfO\lldcd 10 assist !he 
Students," commented Geoffrey 
MosbcbNha. 
Super Deluxe General Five 
Mlnerelll Fan-Cooled Engine 
Reg. $795 Sale $499 $99.00 fc · one year! 
Cenlrally loc.al0d d owntown at 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-8188 
United NatJoru Day, '· major 
d.ly ror 1hc l .S.A., will be htld Ck· 
tober 2, !912 in the Univtr1i1y 
Ccnttr. Pc:oplc from diffcttnt 
coW1tries will pramt t: aditlonal 
d ishes, pos.ters, films, and other in· 
tcrotll.a Information on 1hrir 
countrir.:. All a tUlt"lions u c open 
to the public . Godfrey 
Moahcbcsha w1es the lnlm11· 
liona!Studcnu to1ttlnvo!Vf'd ror 
cbc succeu of the auociation. 
~ Sachs Suburban 5051 D Engine 
Reg. $699 Sale $399 
Quallty Used Bikes 
Service On All Makes 
MOPED MAN 
163 CARSWELL AVENUE 
252·1646 
Monda • Friday 10 • 5 
FROM s49 ,900 (904) 71Hl272 
PRICES .. MONTHLY "AYMlHTSSUIJlCT TOCKAHOE WlntOUT NOnct: 
MODELS OP£N DAILY 
r .. 11wooc1 Building Colp. 
1110 S. No¥e M.. $'of10Nnge. FL l:I011 
Sla\le Baker Is on dul y fo1 sp-,clalfwd program 
tor wha leve r need, wt'lolhe· It"s lor sue,1p1h . 
developmlrf'lt , or gonernr lonlng Ella Is 
a vall1bte tor 1upervlc1.,., for the women. 
Plenty of parking In tht1 rear 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @REDKEN" 11EAUtY noouG1< scea 
ERAU 1.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
1 Q scp1crnbcr 29, 1982 
DAYTONA BEACH 
FL YING CLUB, Inc. 
·--------..,.~--,..... --......--..-.. - --......---... - -···· ···---·- ._ ... _ ..,..._ ~ .,.. .,_,..,o 
···· ···· ··· --- · - ·- · 71-1-¥"6flr!•Hm'9ei' -&ri¥e----.,,._ ------ .. ,..,,._ ...,_."'I" 
(Located in Volusia Aviation Hangar) 
FAA APPROVED 141 
Aerobatic School 
If you have 150 Hours T~tal 
Time with 25 multi you can · 
RENT our Seminole 
I 
PRIVATE PACKAGE PILOT 
$1400.00 
(3) C-152 ........... $28 HR 
(4) C-172 ........... $34 HR 
Tomahawk ...... $28 HR 
Warrior. ........... $36 HR 
Arrow ............... $48 HR 
Decathlon .... ... $42 HR 
Seminole ......... $89 HR 
Apache .... ........ $65 HR 
I 
Members only 
62 memberships available 
only $10 a month 
FLY ANY TIME ANY DAY 
GROUP AND ORGANIZATIONAL 
DISCOUNTS 
PHONE: 258·1775 
YOUR MONEY ON ACCOUNT CAN EARN UP 
TO 36o/o A~P.R. 
scp1cmbcr 29. 1982 11 
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The Corner Pocket 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere·wide selection of Beers & Wines 
Micl1e Jb • Miller • Budweiser 
Lowenbrau • Heineken • Grolsch 
Molsen • Becks 
·special every Wed $1.00 Helnekens & Becks ' 
WELCOME E-RAU STUDENTS ~ 
u 
Happy Hour 3·7pm ·only 1 mile from school • Astrolds 
, ~ Snooker and Regulation 8 Ball Present this coupon & 
receive one large (60 oz) 
pitcher of beer for $2.25 
1'HJ'"'"ll'''"' ''•••'lh.ohd! .... 
.,....,,, ... 11r - \ !olt)}l&.:>t 
FOii SAi L A\S'l ... 11 u.rd Gf!IJ '°'AS 
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... , . .,
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""'lkTkd ,.. ..... llwWI ..._ , ,, 
"9'--rt 
llUl.il llJJ") M.,--.Sr..W... t 0' Non,, 
.......... "" ....... i ........ ... ~ " .... 
1 ... ....0.--ril'lii:•UOO ,_ as 
....... a.c..lJ6J 
llAlHV CO:«ll.Ot SYSJ'DI FP' lL 
• .... lA:lo.t.r;ad~ -.lol­
•aoJ -· ~ WS <AMaQ hllw ai 
Ul • l .. w"°"mt 
F«1t f•rvl._rc 
a.ad 5(.aep S ito .. 
_. ......,. .... 
1650 N. Novi Rd. 
Holly Hiii 
Nou en.J1~ 
Open 9 tlll e Mon· Sat 
-----
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--. 
I [f]~ited ~urniture &la/es .. 
-
PRESENTS 
3 ways to save 
1) Save on our everyday low low prices 
2) Package pricing discounts 
3) Make your best deal, and then show this 
ad and your E-RAU ID card for an addi-








Just West of 
Volu1lb Oln•P 
I I Open 6 days. 11am·tlll-Sun. 1pm·1am I .__...... ~~~-___.. 
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WATEHED lJHO ~. SIJO, M41 
10-tpecd Wh . m . C- .. Ollbcn. 
lJ).1"1 . 
O'l'ROCOfl'TD.fORSA.l.&· 71:'-•· P' .. 
·-· - .. w. MklMd ....... Jo71Ucl, ._,_._ SllOO or""' eff11. 
ua.~. · 
CAMUA FOR SAU · ,.,_.. FM ...,,., V ws.rial»llO __ _ 
~,._a., c.. ... .,.... uu. 
lloatotla. "°""''•2)2.IXll, 
zx .. u SIMCl.AIR COMPUTI!l. F'.aory 
~9d. Eaatlftc .... Joolf0flll 
~. l'ldudialA~-~ 
m . El.AUllo.1. U JL 
f'OR SAU! • llMtio .-roL lldicoplcr; 
Sc.w.wr c...- KehoJ r~ M:J-
ClllGeniw MVtta. ..... R- llaid.. 
HMOllly~ftllrPU.U.O.C-...-, 
0..bllo:TJM•ca!IMl·JJS.. 
rooms !or rent 
-~-~- .... . ~ 
...._.,.._ .... D A U a--. 
...,..,_ ............. -~pi;..i., 
s..-..nft-~Y'1J111M 
""""8t ..... '-!J0(!«~ ... 
lltlai&IM. l'kiur.w,.m.nllMI• 
~Clllktt1'..-11Jt. 
FAU..$H.L"olG ~I.HO - lot 





Embry-Riddle Demo Rides 
Sept. 22 thru Oct. 22 $35 per ride 
must have Riddle l.D. 
! ! ! Bonus ! ! ! 
The Ride enters you In a 
RAFFLE 
5 hours of free Helo time 
to the winner 
11.00M."'<ATE W~ • 10 Wrr Z 
~' Mtllap&: f~.,,,.,,,..: 
po(li; ... ~-Solf-l.tld tr.U. 
obop'__,_. DJ0ptiy:6oll>N. l'b'9. 
~. 1p11. "IO(Yo.t--4 Apu) •-: 
Fnamco1ttao..~ ... ca11om> 
~Jflt•~ '"CGOea." 
AOOMMATE SEE0£D • Mallll ~· 
., ..... pttfcrred. 0.. ~.,.., 
f~ SIZ1.JOl--M'*-' a..,. 
«llilill.Call lJJ.fd••011•-•'-
+J1' (u.lf«J-). 
AYA.11.A&U: . ..... Liilo ....... C-
W-1 lor falad $pflllf uw..n.. .,._ 
-s-:i•1'141D•bo>.1·10f . 
FUCALE Root-t."'<A TE NllDE.D • l• 
...tiMdJ!O..-•Jb*. l .... 
.,_. 1 mi1a fro. DAU. Sloe ..... 
~.o.w,_, .. " ' 10.JO 
,,_"'.._...._ n..rcall 7Ml1',M 
,m....._ 
f'Ol R.£rtT • •• J".uc.. .. , . -
S.bedl-J~biot)l1~.io.:....io. 
UM '°'' - 11 au • r1tc p&tor. ~·~-. tlorioSI -. toculif..i 
..w-. Mo9llllJ n .. i. '"' ...i uts-.n-
''· "• -, 1ar.-i.. ca11 ns.,..::.. 
RCIOMMAtt WAl'lf£D • Mlklf-* 
_. ..... J....__...._._,.. 
_IO......,. SIU/ao.pt,. .,,~ 
I'm ol 5-oltn r-.. C-.n 0-. 
Copdud. l.u uu. 
,oJl'T CONPU!X II C-- t• ..a. 
~ .. --~_..... .. .,. ..... 
nu. •r•-=ao ~. 
LOOICJ!'IO TO SHAU.,_ .. ..._. 
s-110.,.--u ........ --. 
r....... ..... , .. u.d.al~"*' 
-f-od:lool(!M.un.).Ell<ldlft.a 
....,..._...,. •• c.ana.ff'.Jrtt.•;JO 
A.-6Wir~dJ 
/ ' 




Ndf- lloll"t'. l" llli .... 11- tchool 
f\ulhihnl. hr•I • ._ UJC'f'll~•• l&ffC 
ndot-d Po'«'h $110' ~11.liun 1 pt<> 
t*; SlloJ. \\ w.111.~ ' I prr- c.a E'll 
\l.rwot llcrlil, Uk-6111~n-•• 
NC£DI ROO".l ... ATI '°lolwft!""*-
!btd1e...tr.:>•~ 9tlltkNr•W"o> 
..,...,.. 0--.l>Nudllsl~~-S'G't. 
...... pqwcor. ·-· '8WU. .,,, a....., 
f~ftM10.wr,ncJ ..... 1r-
tchoNI l ull) f11n11Wd $:00.-mo • "t 
111lhl"' Call!j.l.l~br(.,.t?p• ot 
1hcr6p"' 
flOO\l VlfTll 8AT!I On.fl,..,_ • ..._, 
CNM'I. liq ,...Piion WJ, ........... a:. 





,.. .. w •a1lilct Plork ... ,,,..., ... d ... 
-(--m1.Ca11:'a.'w1 
I All CO'HRACl A•1.t..blir Al'JI ('"-
r.ln It If ~ICl'f'IN n:>1111« 11.u, ~paN. 
IRAUbo• ~locaoll2•J-OQIJ 
miscellaneous 
JllU(a(AtO a~ Q.1~I•1M 
~-1n .. roi1r-~1!1o:lltalf ..... 
,....., !i,:«Ulp-•atn $1,.. 
tormal• -"_._.,.....,~u,,ain o.,.. 
oonzt,-.0111L•dldlt>•ao:t1~-u"°' 
!HIO'IJ ••• 
IV101l • Cak\lli;,' I r1n llltOI' \IA Ill 
\IAi-.1,anJl~ia \IA !otl(Oll 
raa lhd a1 b<l• Mn. 11.ca-."r u1n 
•"VATE 1U10Rl'llC l•I •1111 
~· 1"1 ... C' ..... 1.11.u..-·· 
\UIOO. Aco...,,-. I. A:C Slra'l81n 
Clll \.twu. 1fm • 11"' 7U,... 
PRl\AfE. CO!oi.\.11 .tCIAI .... 1 ... ,.. 
- llct,tu 11111,_,_ Rn-.Mo Raie> 
Call!<od,l)).)ll6 
TUTOR.I~ C'...,!M, Do tvoo iia•f 
~?"i«llK1p'lfJo011lw•cMA lll, 
'IA !Al, Of MA 1'1?. NlllKI kocl, lien 
6'71 RtuOnlt>kf•ln 
u· R1co-s .. n so..-..1 Uub - fA.iot 
ai;l•t1M..rr'ft"-"'do1tcd.aMlu•.Att&i!ll( 
°'>· t... v<'PI. Md"- oo-dl Ufc" 
~,.aMn,Uhtdt.ua--i .. l 
audio for sale 
I OR :,,,.u.1 ... 1ono..-.1«r"" ~SA ml" 
'"'MU, Y......tu , ...... ._., and ~-f Al 
11iJ1•-.i•tlonJll,..ZS8"<JGT~ 
•tiuhn Allfutt>o~~ ()pt..atloo 
Sl.I0-)09_, ..... a11.,.fU'f.t. 
c~r....ur.ibn.w..11 
P'A'l;ASQ..;IC <'••P••' •le-IN • 1111 
"-'"''f'l llCUO,Qlt.W\IC"llla\n,_ .. ,
tttOCdJ!laJft-<i..a.:n . .. ,•ll• • iti-. 
'{laln•.hkcnr" l"c•v•UN•.•bo• ~IO 
UICall~)-JJI' 
.f SALE ·I f!ofll ol•'VMOlll INoh tpr1ln 
ctbulrl.•'"'nll l 1l"J8l4n•n• l.ooli-
oowo:h !.....,,tk'\l...C-u.lbcar«irnl 
IJ 1..."PIMllC Satt1tk>r INS.MI PlloM 
l•0 ·)llJ.ocbo• 0 !11 
STl.RCO s. .... !ll '"'"•'"· RS 
o.rn•rn.. ........ ,... ..... w.C'~ 
c•rdkal~-. l:Cf!Call\.!,looo 
'°"'· 7'1-$;1 
I OR SAtE :" • .......,,. A..-u..:· 
hool,thril•f'O\Cl'• lirtl!JM1" "' • II" 
I'" tlwlfWI lllC'nldt>COHf pl"' kathrr 
l\al-StUfoc ll007U'lll 
\tt.:STSELI l'>nd • l•nk•.,,..tlla,.... 
-· PCl'lm ~IO,_ r~ 




ial '""'ln• UO A1 ... \IA )(la:,,..._ 
"nn1i&f,...,. JU0,11'"''''° ,,...,., 
"''"""'1-a.11··~~' 
VIA""1:D....-lablc .. lctr.amf"' S?J 
i.JGc.&.o.<1Cltrt!Jl.1• ,.oobo• lll• 
DO Ir.JO NL(D EXTilA CASHI I'• 
lool lllf fot01Wli"fdTVc.l! 1flcr 6p.llOI. 
w1cr .. ~l """""pt-..ll:.tn• Att 
fotAu. ·-Cc*wot--
GUfT ARI~ V.'A."'1£P'I fot •ttinld Md 
._..,_,_ .U..fotpoo.odlkCofftt 
1-1-otH...,. l-.a M-M•t 
_..._ll<.._. .. ,...,""' ' plt1 
..-.ex t•fl>e .,.... ~ ...... ... 
.,., ...... "~"' C'.unOr" bo' 
117Z 
WA'llll) SOittbft11 ~l M~ 
0..1w pl.I)"" bu• fUyn" <J.t11m11Wf1, 
nt 1'4 41c«ifd a lMJWlwancd 1onl'Wtf 
q,_,,.,,....u....,ft.. Ot•fJ°"."S'" 
-1\aq MM!nl and wrd a k..s/rhtl'-
,a.,n, ~ - Lca•••--orlN• 
-""•to..')&t«..op~l"IMWc:o 
,~ ...... , 
10All.PC.Of'U ........... ,• • Mkn 
...- ,,.,,_ .. r.....u1a1tt.!ooot.Md 
•t • .. ,..Wplo) h'•k-••Kolln, 
"'"""'·'"-alld-•<11hn..._. 
If,-.... '"'ou.ld ~• c '°"" nnlfmtDI, lhr• to 
•hr CMK IOI 10.0 Conti(! Mih.,. •-
!oil l>or•lfRrldc>alld\t1•U"'1-•<>ll 
hcr-1<1pl.i1 Tllorll_,._ 
V. ,\ !'o,l'O l"cr- 10 4o """'"' .._. .. _,...., .. ~..,_.._, ..  
-a1Sfor...,Cr«l flr-la,....-.,. 1 
......,C>Cl'JS.•1"1•5-UJIOI U prr 
.....,\l ... f'"'O>'*°"'u~ 
C-..n I atry Ja.•-. lllfhl lk$w1-, 
U1 UH 
V. Al'o'TlO • Rkkn 10 ~ Mrpurl 
C"ClftltrnKt, No.mu, 0 1' IO \hart *'""I 
udµ•urno- °"'"'"loo' l orlOc 
1irbn:ltr11N....,•lkt<Pttcr<.-011~TP•) 
.w1.11:.i 
'A~ED hor• I•""-.. I C\.l.S 
!lot 14-trr•r-brru-..Nr II• 




llSIC I · llOIK 
II LIFE ~:i;;'.,~'Z;'u'.:'s~;,;:;,:;:,~ •~<;~, tor the :.Dt:C1<1l 'Two· Year Army ROTC Pt'Oflram ounng vovr sophomore .,.ear Au~od a 5,a .,.,_ee' Basic Cam:> • ~~u:';~= ;~~8~t's 
n\8"<1 ,,. it :')l"f! the PeOD!e we want to 
scnc as o!lcers'" lh8 acll'tle Army 
Guaranteed fllght slots are ~:~:~;:!,1 ;1fO::'~e8~~~~0~c 
also available Attvatxt"d Program 1n the fall Vou'U 
cam 5100:, montli •or :?O months 
~ourl""~t ,\O\earsmconcqe And 
tre OPL>Orturnty fer a two-.,.ear lull 
tu•t'<>f' s..:h1J1.1rsrup You II also receive 
thf> C•tra credentials that 'hill 
11 stmq.11' .h you 1n v.hatl!\o-er ca,.Ct"?r ARMY ROTC ~~'"'.";'~Sr Tryo...< b.lS>C" 
CALL: 
252·5561, Ext . 1125 





MAX l 11t1t"l ..... l tatC l .....,..,llolOl • llal 
<M• P"Of,..•dor•;;irptro.__...,,_,., 
Mlhlll a p&a.-.l.• r1lila hnlllw fo-
WIOf 10-""""'-"l"'ft I Cl'•o1r.tlc 
tht:-..d lr1pl<1llr.0,.•""",..""1 • ,..l lor 
-·1111......if ... 
lOC.ll(.'OHC)RI l~C'RIMI!. 
r -·rr1.lwbnl .. 11rws=-10clloooc ... 
.,pi-"" 1 .. .1,_borrllloowall) 
U.0 ..... lfTn I r ~·f '",,... ""._i ... 
... ~ lro-Clrftaa.•A.:r...-i:.w• 
,......,111•...iu.,..c.1 ..... ,.ll "41 0..1 • 
'"'Plh<-
l0SY 
IAR AAV SI "10S 
Clwd foru1n11111w1ul btfoum&1•"'• 
"°"'" f..d• -~11 11-.etl bcwl'llft 
Rftllllo cu kW 10 IV~ • ._.. .. eatt, 




IU)i.lorrCl't!vllllll_ I .. _ 
l•Jfttlvpod.-. Tltulil•Uf!JIWll 
..,. ... -«. ltidlkowpooo 
l>ear l'...,.... •• 
,... .. Blbc, R'o bfNot,.. Jt'll lllld-
-111 """ 11111\ci -w.,·, .. brl1" nw 
1-~--..w-.,·1.,.!li#in1"\ll br 
boirr ll• 1 u•'• ..... n t111>1>J 
-·fnMJ··v.,..,aa .. ,ac.-. ,..., 
sep1cmber 29, 1982 13 
New 
Designs e.r t ... ..-•• ,.,....c •• n• ;,,), .. .,., ... t:>,;J' l\rr'.-r •• , h-.t.1:i 4 
'f'04·lY)·11l:I 
formerly 
" The Hair People" (of Da•1ooa) 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY 
$10.00 




Prices abo•e ..,/th E·RA U ID 
Prices good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
..... ef lhr ......._h. r--. .... lotntr, 
,..,..,. ....... bttJl_eflOOldli.•Cr•• 
... lrndl '""· ..,.~, •i -r' .... aild 
tlltbnvtJof~r:c.tull .. •-IOM 
IOl••>Ufa -J..U...1- fr ..... • l )'l(All'I 
lpwctJwp)Qdi.n.., \1 10 chyloh..I~ 
a.nd .. i...a""" ol 1h< II«' .. ..If I .. ~ ,. ~)"\111..Wpta.•1NraaJf"'-J '""· It"'' '- ------------ ·-----' 
====-ic::::::::::An:= .,.. ='""=-""'"""="""='""'='""'="""'=s;,:s;;c:s;;;c:;1T (I) 
FAMILY LAUNDRY CENTERS 
4 Modern Air Conditioned 
Coin Laundries To Serve You 
Ooen 7 Days 7:30Am- 1 'J:OOPm 
FREE WASH 
*Professional Drop Off Service 
•same Day Pick Up 
*Custom Dry Cleaning At Budget Prices 
*Double & Triple ~· ize Washers 
1 FREE WASH 






















There's One Near You 










F•mlly L•undry Center 
703 Bfov\11• RD. 
South 0 1y.oo• 
767·9366 
s,p.9d OUMn F•blc C'1 
Sptuce C1M k Plaza 
4036 S. Nov• RO. 
Port C)fange 
767·7760 
14 S<ptemb<r 29. 1982 
Study shows students migrating to smaller campuses 
WA!:HINOTON, D.C ~ybtoadcnas1h4yn1'1cuuiil ponrilyforr14ancialrc&IOCU 
(CPS)-Tbc '°"&<aPfeted, fomd fcdctal finandal aid prOIJams U· In tOmt itata , u m\oldi as ten 
st\Kkul m.J&ratklo from o pmslvc acubatt 11ucknt moaqo probl-:ms, pi:«imt of lbc lludmu • ho ot-
prinlc oollqa to dieaprr four- Y)'ti Julianne Still lbrirt, NllCU'1 a.l.Uti'J ~ blin 10Dt 11nJJ11t 
&Ni t~JUJ cam!)'UCS may h.l•c ~cartlvc dir«10f. from hl&h tdl:ool IO a fwt·)·eu 
rmally bcJY.a, t'WO Ju.tH:kucd Thouah no oac un H)' cc>Uqc havll' chosen 10 livu1 bomC 
uudta 1uue1:. ddini1ivcly where thew 11udcnu another yt:U, and aumd tbdpa 
The primary cauw of the f0tccd W'C 1oin1- 10 othn 1eboob or lo...al t•o-ycar carupuw:s, 1ht uudy 
rna:ch,lhc11udlaM)',atClhcC11f• iimply OUI Of lhc- educ.dona.I rq>otU. 
In fcdnal 11\Mknt akS propams. s)'Jtcm - anothtt 11udy rdcaKd S1Kh m>Vcmm1 suaaa{) the 
Aa:ordiq co a 11udy by the N•· lut week predku community col- orucc of 1hc maW~ "•ttP laddn 
IJ .-ill be forc.cd out or colktc 
altop,d.hcr. 
The mlcratioa out of i:rinte 
atnpo\ICI bqan as a 1riclk Wt 
January, b\.11hupown1oa saQCly 
flow oow. 
The 200,Co::I who have dr~ 
out thb rau uc "much w1er (a 
IJOUP) dui.n Wt: 1houitn. ~ 
doesn't t:Yt:ft Include the effects of 
this yt:ar'1 t:utMcb," U.)'S Thrin . 
"Unfonun.au:tJ, 11'-0M or tbt: 
dcdine was amoo' 1ukknu in lbc 
$6000 to SlA,Co::I lncomc bcaclec. 
While some of ow upper-income 
~udmu :an Jt:Uing more finandaJ 
aid, the nU111bct of low~lococne 
Sludcnu 1ct1ln1 aid actual!) 
ckat:Ucd by .0 pt:tanl,.. w. 
...... 
The lnstki;ic &SJWCa '"mcG of 
(tbc: dtapouu) arc aoinJ oa 10 
odioollthat llC' ~O·~·" 
She aum.. a.hat "a.hat mr.am 
inort and mOl'c 11udcn11 arc barins 
10 pk.k a tcbool bucd OG price 
rather thu :acadcmk CC'llidn'• · 
lk>ta.' ' 
. --- - - .. - .• ~ .. JMLUu:.:. W.-~'-'c~t-- l:i: .cr.i JU•r.% ... dl. 1;<>:t..»e-.bt·---·(.(f~CJ.'~'· .... t;f1•.$.tfi:.u t~r1 2 .. ,~--~~ ;::- "·J::;.:r·-.. ·~-- ··- ·-·· ~ ..... .... ~~·,.-, ti4"" -:.x.~ 'f ~ 
aw , '!9;~;1£~ ~~~ taso~r'~n1 10 ,~~;Z~MM~~ ... ~~fO. &:-~..!~~~e,~ .. . ~.,_:.:_:.;m 
cut ol priY11c col~c:1 llnd un!Ycr· Al\CJC, Include an !nOux or un· don b\ldtft in f'etn'wuy, 19'1. 
Utin thll 'J<U. 1md under-employed people rt:eur· Federal budgft t:uU and 1isin1 <k1obt:r 2A, 1912 v.iU matk !ht: from, pl11Ceiton t ht:tab!apr0Yid· ferna!loo1I CIYll AYia11 .. 
lbt: aodUJ or k>•·lncomc and nlftf 10 school and a 1ipificant 1uitK>n ra1a w~ld C"Wllblnt: to J71h anniYt:rut)' ol 1he Uni1t:d Na- ,'d, then join [n the dt:Udous work Otianlulk>n. Ht: l\u bttn 1uc:u 
mlnority icudmu ls ''much moce number or ttudcnu • ho chOK knock studC'ntsdown thccconomk tions. On this unopus an lnlt:nlll· of 1as1ina foods from all~ the Ltctutcr •I unlvenltio throuJhout 
dt:ama1k tlwl we up«!t:d, " Ind cwo-yw collqa at laJI tan· ladder o! tducaUoa, they t.aid. tional Day will be held early In chc world. (For funhct information 1bc world. 
fhcpoort:t1Mudmt1atprivatccol· month co commemorate this oca- call CAI. 101i.) 1bc day will end wbb chc ihow-
lqcsw~ld bt:fOl'Clt:dtouaruft:rlO 1ion. On Sa1u1day aftcmooa, (k. Followin1 1M dinner Mr. John ln1 ol a F rench rilm PAT CONN HAIR DESIGNS 
112BA BEVILLE ROAD 
252:8830 
Ins e.-.perui~ fow·yur iruhtu· tobcr 2nd, lntnna1ioo.al "udt:nu C. Saub o f Ormond Beed Y,IJ Cc.IS!:l/Co:.1Jlnt:. This l'llm b the: 
tioos. Tbcr. Ui turn, • ould wlU ptOYldc cultural ahibiu lilld spn.k on hli a.:pttkn«s I.a the ~ , 11 a smc.. of dusk w 
displJ.cc the Po0f'1l public cotk&e films for all to Ykw. United ,..aliom. Amon; other ccntcmporary !orftan Rims pro-
ttudmu, 1..;rdn.s them 10 transfrr Arly .iudcnt, staff ot faculcy posicio:u Mr. Sauh wu Deputy ¥idcd by rhc uniYeui1y. 
to iiill-'°5-apnuiYc l1"0-YW col· mnnbt:r i1 inrited to putio;lpa1c I.a Directe r. Uultcd Nat lon t l DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 
Student: Shampoo, cut blow dry 
$10.00 
lqa. a Hocr.c Counc:y food Excha!i&t: Budgt:eary and Adonlnb1ra1ivc 
And bccaac ompwc:1 an K· Clnnrr (othc::nrne kno-'11 as • Policy Slaff, U.S. ~uncnt ol 
commodatcOClty• llmited numbrr "coYCrt:d duh dirmct") :u 1 p.m. Seate. Hc .itoKrY<"' as • member 
or uiadmu. 1hcy fea1 th: J:..iorn1 in 1~ e11fctcria. 8.rin& your of U.S. dckp1ions 10 chc U.N. 
two-ycv collc-ac lli.tdmll cve111uaJ· "dWI" whh you, make • lip to General Asscm~ly :ttad u • 
.-======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ tdl others •ill.I ii is .net where it h dt:kp1c 10 the Aw.mblyorlht Jn-
S.R. Perrott, Inc. 
is pleased to announce 
the appointment of 
the Miller Representative for 
E.R.A.U. 
Call your Miiier Campus representative 10 find 
out what imporlant services: equipment: Ideas 
and tine producls we have to help make your 




On November 1, 1982 Aero Mart will have a 
drawing to determine who will be the lucky 
winner ol a Quicksilver MX ultralight. 
Quicksilver MX is the only ultralight that can 
boast a 10-year heritage ol design and 
engineering refinement. Top-quality materials -
all of aircraft-grade specifications - are used 
throughout. 
Quicksilver MX's husky. dependable 30hp 
engine takes you skyward al 800 lpm. The 
conventional flight control system gives you 
pinpoint maneuverability, quick roll rate and 
the finest sense of being one with the mactune. 
Stop by the Aero Mart to rngister and see the 
Quicksilver MX. For a complete section of 
Aviation magazines and publications. come to 
the Aero Mart; known for aviation values in 
pilot and mechanic supplies. 
Pub forced 
to close 
By Jo~ Coor 
AYlon Stal! Reporter 
Srauity wu forc.ed lo date the 
~b on Friday due to unruJy 
Aod<nU 
SllidmU • I KVCfal tabla bqar. 
throwina Wt and pcppct shakm 
•nd Ira.sh al t&Ch Other. Tbt: 
1tudmu wee aivm 1wo warn.in .... 
W bc:n the warnlnli were DOI httd· 
cd, 1«••-ity •.hen dosed 1he pub for 
1hc rest of 1he cwnin1. 
They feltlluitthbwas nC'C'C:U&f)' 
bt:c.al,lj('damqcmi.ti1 havcoccur-
tt:d. 1'bo lhc mess made by th: 
studc11ts would have to be deaned 
up by the kilchcn 1u cndants. 
S«urhy Chief Bob Wal1a. 
i:ommmtcd, "' 11 •Ps>t:Vcd that the 
studcnu lnvolYC'd were lncon· 
sidaatc of the school propmy, 
othcn al thC' pub, and lbc kitchen 
pc:oond who had to dcao up the 
mcu." 
"C1otJn& the pub 10 t:\'ftyotlC 
bt:cau.K o! only a lcw u.nruly 
.:ucknu Li unfair 101hc al.ljority,•• 
MSdt:d Walters, "and La cbc ruua.rc 
==e~~"ouldfmorc 
